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How Attialt flny lit Cut Pur tlio Una ot

itmd of Mfkhm euiplKyiai'itl In the
imicrowi'.id ciilf. tin tini'iiiiliynl

n Settlor.
Mittfe dessbl wttsts In (lie mlml nf wl.
K,jiuUtliii f tlJ citl.'.vill i.oi.r Into
tin- - ionniiy.
!'! tfft tltii' tlnnv Uete, lnlttofc anil others tnasitilo n.the llmltn
of lim
mid II .nl'li. ilfiiwlnu lion of ihlr ptltcba'
(n lr.-- will tl rlvi MBit
Rieetst Agent
w. nllh fMin nil ber fmm public ImimI.
life Hint Ir.hith
met win Max I'raehl ha had a tMe snttge ot enr
.U ruiiintiim into n
l,liMiui hkt Urn i mi
teepoaiUewii tutting npon lae skMt.
ToetHtdeixe the tnatier nmt tuorWo
Rnnde.
Wnrliliiu
nn olaeial rnlleg whieh ennkt be Mtsll
e
Paliirk l(. Flynu, the Umklyn
itHm-br- r
railrond man, Is tmmudng the mijsisloetl, Mr. l'raeht itbiiilileil n
ot eases to the eiiiainlstdtiiiur of the
In
wood
Wfntirn
roads
of
bnlldittf
nlllTan county. II. V., by effurln gsnetnl land olBe, nmt the followlm letprises of ter has been reeelved fiom Oinumiesleu-e- r
tint and
Ulnger lletmmin. Mr. I'rttektashs the
imtbiHNSterK fur making utid
roods in their respective eotirtesy of the
t
nml
dletriets. It Is ttioriMl Hint the
other ntwi pmiers iu pabllihlag this for
bavH greatly stimulated
the
general Infotmntlnti:
tlTorta of the iwthmnsteN nnd towil
of June tl, lD9t).
"I bnre jour
Htitharitiiw nnd thnt rovlft Which for
.Mr.
leller
Helernu Ploree
from
years have been lied nre now good.
InqatrliiK t lo Hi" Ihw telnllnir (a the
"rinltia IIhIb 5lnni- - JniieH' IiIpb. eutting of inldlo ttmlier.
Mityur .Iniies uf Toledo lu ii ncent
My tiller of May 18, lltlll, tepl)lnv: In
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lomits & Oollicr,

Mfo In flin Cnuniry
Kocjin t'lillilrim I'riiui
Sali'iul, Kill Ilnrveii unit DrxIniyH
IVnuuitii lluiiulltu ol (iuuil ItiMiilN.
Wlillo furuioro as it oIiim miiy not
fnvor tlio linprovmncnt of the country
lilliwiiyf, partlcnlnrly If they nre to
to cnllwl Mioii to pay the coil, yot thero
nro mnny who nro convlncwl thnt the
prmsnt oyntetn of roHilH In n Imtiillcup
niarnl inul ImelncW Kilnt
from n
of view. A lfMer from nn Ohio former,
rrwiitly printed In The L. A. W. llul-letlnhowe the trend of Mmtlinent in
fnvor of hikxI roil (In ninoiiK hii tlllerM of
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niul wlltimlWIUriiUliml
mill nil work (tone (tromjit I .
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HIiDY, NHW MUX.

Kx-ln-

thii rail:
ilnlniim'H urn cnllml Ita iniutrr'n
to the Iwil rondx nml lias voieeit
tlio nentlnionli of thouwiiiiV) of dninb
nml piitient tirntai tlmt lnivo lieconie
BpnvintNl,
i;nlll( wind brohon nml
fotuiiliirud in drntiKltiK thoir hwivy lands
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TUB FASTEST TIME EVER HADH.

Palaoo on Whools.
nesreit llodet HfiODI (or (ullitr
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partluuUrt.

E. P. TURNER, Q. P, A T. A.,
UALL.AU.
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iiAsrnoAp.
cotniiimilty. ImnKlne n ninn kneo doep
In the innil IryliiK to look cheerful.
fiti'innl" thnimi to tho uinn who tries
to dodno tho rond tnx ami still more
to tlio eomuilsnioiier wh.i, elected npon

No

mo.

AlimiOKordo .1:20 p. in.
ArrlvpH Hi I'lmo 7:IR p. in.
Luhvuh Kl 1'tiHo 10:110 u tit.
Arrive Alumogordo MB p. nt.

Making eoiiuociloii nt 151 l'uso for
tho oast, WMt ami all point In Mexico.
' Commoting nt Aluuiogorilo with tlio
Binge 'luu for tho

WhltoOakCountry.
Noffala, Ortty,

on1 Siilutlo coul Holds.

Also oonriMtlllg with Tiilnroao ljUige
lluewliluli Ibtivda Alniuogtmto lifter
arrlvul of tralu oneh. . Uf.
l.ivw
'JiulurotH u. 10IKQ a. in., Ltf Utu ut 12
Mi , inuklntr onnnootlon with tho aouth

bound train.
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his jilidijo fur licttur roads, Ih fnliu to
Ills promlio imd rides rough ebod over
the wishes of tlio people.
Rund tux Is the trlbnto which envnu-rpnys to ctvlllsutlon, tho eutranco
fpe to comrauulty life, nnd by which
tlio wonderfnl lutcrnnl development of
n country Is bronchi nhoat.
There Is really hut ono iirtftununt on
KPod ronds nnd thnt is in their fnvor.
Wo nil know wo hnvti nover Imd ifooA
golnut thnt our canulry ronds nre
abont ns bfld nn country roads could
possibly bet tlmt thoy nro froit lmlon'
a'n'd wet nnd eoft nnd eowty In sprinx
and fall, dry nnd tlnsty lu nu miner nnd
roatfh the year round.
As farmers let as ndmlt that these
roads are imd (and every honest man
will admit it) i that they keep ns from
town, ami 'rout each other i that wo
can't get (o marker when prised are
good i thnt we are hnnllnf? sennt loads,
rnekhiK oor wagons, killing our herseo
end rasping onr tempers i that they
keep our wives shut tip like cattle In
n pen, increase our solltndo, keep our
cjiildrun from seheel piid send our
young men to the cltlw with q solemn
oath on their I . that they will never
till tho mIL
Think of our hiirvwts. think of tho
mousy Invested In farm Implements
horses and mules to drag your
and
crops to mnrket nii'd then think of waiting for the mud to "dry npl" Think
of tho horses nnd mules standing Idlo
In ttvo stable, thu cost per day for feed,
the loss of time nnd labor, the dwarfed
nnd shrunken values of our farms, of
the slack supply nml good prices when
rouds are impnieable, and then think of
tho procession of fanners thnt rush to
town ana gini mo warnoi m w
day of dry wenther, nnd think of tho
pnltry prises they get when everybody
is trying to sell to the overstocked mery
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not only n i:ood
Imt will pny ion per cent
every yenr on Km coet, riilci tlio vnlno
of nvory ncii,', ehnrtcni iIIhIiiiicc, rnvorf
time. vm:ourt, honulhwli nml hnrnem,
Ini'tunHM tho lonil nml Iciwuim tlio Inir-dinml mnkee It pcwsllilo to hnul two
tons to marlci't with tlio wnnu power
tlmt now lonves ona ton ntuolc In tho
mini. (Inod riHiili) nlxo hrinit xih oloeur
toetlirr. nniki-- nuiKlilx'rs of hermitH,
illtcounts nvcry form iiiortKno nml
briiiK' Joy nml contcntint'iit to every
A koo1 rami

FINEST TRAINS (N THE 3
WILL

to mnrket.
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New York

How do yoa aoeonni far the gain In
town and olty valnes as against the
large falling off Jg (arm valueat My

nrtk'ie is kits the kmihhI thnt tin bite
tramp mil the I .It" miilli nnlte should
f the
intcli coiitttlmte lu Hie
contitry. lie thinks thnt tlm cniitiilh't
should Invent some i( lilu lui.my in
rond hniMIng nml the I lie
should wiutllbulv smiie of h Ih (imp iiud
strength. TIkkh iwrviriiK. in his n.lntun,
would Iw ni pHltlntlf Hiid as wurthy of
tho love of man us to rink oitv' llfu In
Utttlo.

Juror

CIicvmc.

There la mio matintnttory in Wyom
Ing ronuty, X. Y., nf which but oom
immtivoly few of ita pnipln hove nny
kuowleilge. Any ono who in IntiiMited
in cheene, eeppclnlly tlio ItiiKnn niaki-s- .
cull pout hlmwlf rennrill'iu one tnriely
t ! bnmh't
of tho iirticte by visltlmt
not

lilt

lull

dbitiiiit

frm-- i

rfi
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Unlliilii on the Hrin tnUi nd. Tim ril
Inge is Dale, locnted lu tliu Uiwunf Mid
illKlinry, tills county, nml It ; mic,
little plnco tlmt It !,nH only it stnro or
two and n pustnlllco. Tho choeco fnotory
Is

It

not fnr from tho htntlun.
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EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
Dry (ioods,
Clotliiug,

Shoes,

I.Ike Hot

of ltdltorslilp.

Siutioiiory,

Cake.

duns,

the AlnniOKordo
Lumber Compntiy in Jail In unit'

fornln.
A dltpntah front
Iteddlng Cat., says:
"Olty Mnrshnl O. Palo of Hsd Jlluir and
Hborirr (llinrles Uehruns went toKeswiek
mid nrrcAtcd Hrnenl (leutry wanted nt
tlocorro, N. M., far ground larceny.
It Is cbarKed thnt about Mny (leutry.

Lath,
Slmiglos,
Doors,
iMouldiiiKK,
101c.

Wngon TimbiM',
NYngon Covers,
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Don't forgot to get a,lmslitt of Shur-po'ponohoa ut (lamhloa Inr Sunday
cohhtor.

8

$6.ot
I'nvorlte,
1 to our tuojtt expensive Ideal."

flu "IDEAL" Xo.il

Cnittp rkctliig.
I Tho Lliioolu lliipttit Aasoulutloii
will inuutiit Frotnutl, ThuraUuy night,
tiny and Qrnlii. s Aiigtut 10, UjtiX Aa n niiiiibor of poo-plS Pine
will be going from tho I 'coos Vul
u
loy wo huve preparetl nn Itlneniry
go
thoeo
wishing
to
that
lu
uflinpuny
mid sometimes Biibrpllixl vltupsrntluu,
mny tin so.
Hud there wny Into jeuttinlism.
mxitiiAitv.
A moit exeellent
tale (or tho oxorcUe
1.
Aiijj. i) I.ottvo OnrUlHul ( ISddy);
well
Is
worn
the
of the edltorltl funetluu
onmp that night ut Sevun lllrvra.
one thnt uothlog shall be printed nboat a
H.
Aug. 7 t'ump ut the tipper
ttinn thnt will prtohtde the eilltor from soiiool house, Hope.
meeting him tho following day with the
!1.
Aug. 8 Camp at Lower l'enaeoo.
nesWteuee of tMptotlul salutation. lint
t. Aug.
In (kx oauon.
fattanntety, where there Is one pnper
Thoro wlll be prtMchlitg ovary night
edlteU reprehsnilbly there are hundred on this Jottrnuy. Iltsv. Dr. Itulritou, of
thnt eo m in hi id eODRJeuee, that nte liber- Oinalrn, Noli., stiperlntemlent of
a,
al, broad nnd beipfal.
uml llov. J. W. Crooks, of Dan-vo- r,
lionersrwlse mid dhtereet nn editor
general iiilasloniiry, are oxir.ctwl
uleety be muy to 1h willi us ami nil thane
way be, with whatever
s
(eel the peoples' poise, there will he
(tvery publle eer.
and etltlae.
II. Tlinrailay, Aug. I0-- On
to
the publle
vent and nn editor serve
thu plitM) of meeting.
At night
PDbJtot himself to publle ctltleltin. but Dr. Hmorson, of OarUlMil, will prOKOli
If his experleuet ami integrity of purpose tho
lorinon boforo tlio
point lu the dtreeilau he Is n craven In nseoolntlnii,
deed who swervee from the.eoutse,
Tho iiaaoolulluii will In In soaalon
It is said thnt fnr abuve Ike earth there Friday, Hat unlay anil Suiiiluy. The
Is a point whin all ol the sounds of the cHinp ineetliig sorvluoa will
eoininuiioa
ths ehords ami dlseords the on Monday. Aug. II, uml ooutlmieaev
wuild'tlit
mid
ths oral iluys. It la hoptttl tlmt those com
west vuleee of happy okllJreu
honid etsngor of armies iu combat, unite ing from Itnawvll nml otlier milnta in
In oue harmonious strain, ilsppy I the tl,a utint,r
vnB..
- will J tin thu
- ....
soiior wno consume oi umy wen person- - ,Mtnvm ut (ope the evellllltf or Aug.
d.eanathlsowu fltwlde sarttwaded by 7 ionoM wlihlng to go by rail pan
prattling little noes stem raised to thai ,,0 M Uy W8V uf
,,iW1Bl
MBi
,,,,.,.
night. And when ths eud eomw, ami the
j. & j.
eyelstertied fratH eetthly things k will j frein AUlBoifortlo, It U w mile
and that (or hint, teo as for other grad Irom i ioiuierfili nit the kiniii. it o the
pwontrnenwi irwiiiiinine.
met).
ANakiah Hum. MHeralor.
There Is n cl.y baltde.!

Corrals.

Tiirpuulins,
'JVnts, ICtc
alii Lowest

Prices

(

Food Yard and

.

Miinicss,

Largosl

o

iiliniblM',

Snddlury Ilurdwnro,

1

STABLE.

A. X. l'HATT, i'rop'r.

Ammunition

Sporting (ioods. Siuldlory,

who was n cowboy, entured n buelm House nnj utolo su.oon lu gnverumei.t
sarlpt nnd n email (inutility of coin.
Oltleoii bnve been on (lunlry'e trail eve.
Slock
eluee. IIhwss round nenr Keswlek tdl
Ing wood. Hendmllted his insutlty, but
iH
stoutly denied the theft, lie was brnngh
here to night nnd indeed In Jnll.
.
"Ills trunk wn senretitHl, but uiMlgu '
,
,
of govurumeut script wns tonnit. (Itntrj
says he ran nwny from tloetirro. but
In kIvs theteaeou.
lln will bo tat
nn baelt to New Mexleo for trial.
"Hluirlff UlnahliiKlou esld tlmt (letttr-wntrnlUI by menus of hi trunk, whl
nrc guaranteed
he shipped by express to DeuMi'i;. T
it- - mt vrvr
outlnw hliaself went nerost ommtry and
nrrlving at PbiiiIiih ngnlu shipped bl
trunk, lie then folowed It to Unllfnruln.
Meniillmii the trunk was located by tlio
olllcers nnd swirnhiHl.
J5?rom

prir

Lumber Yard.

Ilouso Il'urnisllintvs,
Clocks,
fJutlary,

Ainu Who Mold Up

n

Sns)l,

lliinhniro,
QuocMiRwnro,

i'fjm the metropolllmi dslly to

the Imniblii rountry weekly of hu editor-I- nl
chnir hns aonfroullng hint oonstrmtly
the daty of inolllng lnlurixt lu publlo
nlTsIrs; of IioIiIIiik up n high blent or publlo orvlci of tncoarsglng mnrnt grovtlh
of foituring locid prldo Knit of purveying
without prejudice or furor tho news of the
dny In thu livid which
he rloats to
cover.
A pnpor In tills editorial utterance mny
print whatever Its prosoribrK polieydio- tntes, hut in thu nows department there
should bo mi dliarlmlnntlon.
The peo
pie bny n paper with the oxpeotnliuti thst
lis news matter will he. bnlned, nnd in decency never be mnllgnmit.
Whou n paper Is conducted on
suoh nnrrow llnwi
I bat
it leans throughout townrd Home
parly or cllrjar, nnd nurproM nttuost
iu tho confectlniiury stor windows poll every thing in the way of lieu thnt mny
taffy, know iilxnit tho wny. This chfi-- . go to the credit of the oppesltioti, It Is
lu tho vondltion of long onrled riiM'n if practicing deception nnd misleading the
placed iu a big, low tub, nnd there It U public. That thl Is done cannot be degiven tho hut water twill, belwe-any ninrw tlmn thnt personal nbtHe
which the ItuthiuH pull nnd repnll, pm nied
iHiek lu tho tub nnd tlmu pull it m;nlii
d li'i
The muu ntitnd six feet umrl
choeeo is stretched nt lonfct dn.. .t th ii
lumjlli, until it hiii roaclipd the
griiln. When It Is completed. It h
slmpeil Into cheosfrt which reeemble n
bowlinx nlluy pin with the butt., in
nbont tho tdte of it cocouuut. It is then
n Kid fur nbont hnlf u year, when the
I
LIVIHRY
outsldo become Intnl. Uurlng tho nge-l- n
it ilrnt becomes grqoiit nfterwiirit n

I

it

Department
Store

Out ponchos whllo thoy nre going
In all the wnlks of tlfo Hihio Is tin pro-- fi
Shtirp'a wngon.
from
I on or ocoupnllon
Hist
It
nnrrles
ulth
si
In n greater TMpuaalbilltlts tlinu Hist of nn
OUTLAW CAPTURHO.

mimll fritmo bnlldiug with it rccolvlnit
diMir nn tlm first (lour. Tho fnotory
IimiiiIh nro ltnllnns, nnd tlio fnruiurn who
livo nonrby cny thu output of tho plant
Ih Hiid lu CJiilcngo for rnrmcnu oIiochc
The Ilnllnmisnld It wnH known nn noinc
thing, pronounced liko "enrxo cawndcl
U'r," uml from consulting nn oncyolo-pedlthe writer couclndcil it wns Cnclo
envniln, nf which thoro nro tho Mllnnuo
nml Horronto vnriotles nmdo lu Italy
VliiltorH to tho littlo burgh nro hIiovj
tho oetiiblishmout nn Mimethlng out ol
tho ordimiry. Tint cheutn Is nmdo from
cuwh' milk nnd tho fnnnors nbont tliorn
nro pnid 70 cents n hundred for milk
dellvi'iod. Tho mnko up of tlio phiut
coiislHts of two Iwllers, one of which
contiiiim hot water, nnd In it tho vUutmv
Is dlppAil nftnr tho milk him ln'flii turn
cd t" curd nnd Is roiidy fur hnmlllni;.
for this cheuee is n strictly himilumde
article. City jifojiln who lirive itvn men

tn

Caiiiiia(,ksiiol.

permitted tit enl timber thrrefrom flee ol
ohnrgo for IUmvoihI, tutioltiK or othxr do
meslle pnrposes, or devidoplng
Ml own
milling olnim, to mi extent notexeetdltix
n stempnge vnluntion of 91(H) lu nny one
jrnr. Ttii prlrllege Is given for hU own
ase, nad doe not entry ulth It the right
to sell or dlipoe of it to oilier perrons.
Wlit re the Inml Ii strictly mineral In
ohsrister timber may be put thsrrifrnut
undsr the net of mio , 1B7II (10 Hint.,
8), for bolldliiK nRfloiillntnl, iHiultig or
other dimestlit jmrpimon for tuo within
tho statu where cut." Jomnsl Uenirv
ami.
The Ohllgntlons

tmler

O.
K.
Blacksmith

n

lu ohnrnolcr

nre

HI,

V5
Hiwe as low ae lo per ent Idaho, Wyw
ing nnd Mnitunn repo.l most stieetMfnl
Inmb crop, Utah only felrt New Merlso
Coliirni.ti, Ailsonnntd the em
wet
tn Texas vory hud.
hi tlm umithwerl Klrst'clnesblnekeniillnutr, Csrriuuo (inlut.
lug nnd wood work nf nil kinds.
the dreath left so little li. l for the ewes
that In many wi..n UtoUmlm
kill
de In iiavi the nnilii)i
etui thv hrdu nte
liept eltve only by enMlug down briiili
l!Udy. X. M.
STAllfiB
aud natir trvo elueg brt erNk or the
foothill lor tbotn to t.mwee upon.
A
neitv; lo i will tienll ui thu Utah eheep
men tty iiieneilou of the govermoeiit In
exeladiug Hit ih front (ormt reservntliine,
where hstetrtfotit thoy have fonad smnm
er range. They nre now thrown up the
ileier. whleh, nt Ibis sphmu of tl. yenr
will enose tlm (lestreetlnti of
of
snlmnU from heat nnd laek nf water. He- ports from Arlsonn nnd New Wesl.ti in
uienie less than liulf n Imnb crop nnd
heavy lose in ewes. Morement of Intuits
to feml lots from the ninth will be In bet
GoiUh L,,uruishi.iitfs,
ter demand for the feed lot than south
ern stelf iiuIuk to the fnst that Iheru ha
lillfcR,
been
feed
bettnr
In
the
north
Nofcionn,
west.

similar nitnre finin 11,0.
Ilursiim, dfimu lo uhiiUIii nil the Informs-tin- u
denlred by Mr. I'lore. If the imuls

itiiputles of

Nor nny seffi r
Review.

1, Inter's

R. 0'Qnhiti

Vholesi'ile
Beei.

on hoads.

ARQUMENT IN FAVOH
IMPROVEMENT.

STnONO

Builders.

and

Contractors

Arthur

pfseefnl hill:
iiunt ai i rer wtsry

T!.e (tdllug Inrntmetlaei eoMemliig
the lues tif ehpen "Hiring Iftst wtulet Is giv
en tn a teeefit !
in the Nilleesl Idee
B4pk Rattntltt (rm Oortvet, Pit'n.
"ReHirt tn the winter lasses hh sheep
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An Iowa farmer written The bent
pnsturewe ever saw In this locality wits
stnbblo In tho full,
made by disking
nawiiiu rve nnd iNtsttirlim tho rye uud
eeoond iirowth cntH thnt full. In the
stirliiL' after the icrotind wns dry iniitn
moth ulover seed wns Rown nt the rate
of one bushel to eiuht ncrea and stook
turned in. When tho ryo headed, It wns
ollnrml with it mower est as high as
pomlble.
This nmdo it mulch for the
clover, nnd nlso thlckeuetl it, and It
wns n good pasture nil the eeoHon. The
next yenr It whs still better, tho oews
wading to tbulr bellies In clover. Burly
In Jnly the olover was allpped with u
mower, with the bar aet at tho highest
point ami two tens per ncrr of flue hity
secured, nnd ttto stock reveled In the
new growth of clover the rtst ot the
t emeu. We thnll plant It to corn this
14 ecitta
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TOTAL MONEY STOCKS.

AWI'UI.NHSS 01' PUISON l.ll'U.
The Itcnllzntlon That the Urnud of
'Convict" Never Cnn lie Kcmovcd,
"Thu first aspect of prison life that
stitkos "tie who enters within the doors
is its oulnirnuw from thu world out
side," write Mrs. Ilrllitigtoti Hmdh In
trie 1'ebiuary Ladles' llninu Journul.
The man who ho friend who still
care fur him may reuelvuiiHtoted num
ber or visit a year, when for 11 row
minute hu talk with wife or mother
or friend iu thu guardroom, and he Is
nllnwed to write one letter a month
and to receive letters twice u week.
still this
I'o him there is, thuieroru,
little bridge between his cell mid tho
world from which he has bueu banish
however, there does
ed. To many,
not exist this link no friend have
they to call on ilium, mid thu deliverer
of totters imsse their culls every wsek
slopping to
for years without
hand a iiiesmigu through the bars to
them,
Stern dli)lplitie, louelliiewi.
long hours of work, a narrow little cull
with jiiMl room unoiigh fur 11 bed nud
barred door
a stool with 11 thick
through whluh thu light full, Hanked
with shadows a 11 uomdunt lomlnder
or I'otillumuul those, In part make up
prison life. The lelou or wealth and
the poor prisoner from thu slums may
uinruh uuxt ouch other In thu lockslup
and occupy adjacent cells 011 the gallery
they
lor to all Intent nud purpose
uru alike now.
The striped dross,
close cropped lmlr, the utter Hlrlpplng
olT of all comforts have 11 luvellug lu- lluencu.
"The awfulnuss of prison life lies In
the meuiorlus of thu pnst: thu diurnal
uoutrat bulwuuu homo and prison cull,
thu longing for loved one whoso
hearts are aching away out of reach;
the knowledge that the wretched com- p.inloiiHlilp of misery
must bu their
In the woary round of prison loll from
for lung year
morning till night,
Interminable
alieud, which
buom
bovo and beyond si this prjsonurs
have thu bitter realization of thu binud
that hu fallen upon thtnii iiuvcr;io;bo
removed convicts -- that they are do
graded before thu public, nud will bu
looked upon forever a accursed."
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Now York, July
street oar Antlers, I. T., July
Manila, July 17, vln Hongkong, July
oxecu- Tin
New Orleans, I.a July 15.- Wllllama in tbo federal oourt yestcr- - 18. The eonstanlly Incrcaalng etrJat- - atriko cruised oonalderablo disorder in tlon of William Goings haa brought bale ot the now cotton crop wss re
Drooklyn yesterday. Tho striking em- tho Choctaw ofllelsts and the United eelved hero yesterday by Messrs. II. ft
ilny, oftor llitenlng to arguments for nets of censorship ot press dispatches
many houre, granted
injunctions from Manila which hus prevented the ployee nre even moro nutermlncd than Slates Into a clash, the result of which II. fleer, to whom It wee oenelgned
agnlnit 1'roaldent Wright ot Mio four cabling to tho United States ot any they were Sunday ami the manage- will be watched by the reading public order or Gov. Sayers ot Texae, tbli
The day beforo tho firm having generously offered the
teenth dtatrlot, United Mine Workers thing that did not reflect oftlelal vlewa ment of tho rapid transit lines Is ob- with Interest.
of America, ngalmt the executive of important oventa and conditions, re durate and unllltiehlng.
execution tho friends ot Goings, Imlo nt a high premium and hav it
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Ho was taking ship nnd wltj be present nt n meeting and that tho statements aro unfounded occurred. All tho cars wore manned legal relation existing between the without delays from tho health au- on Hubert Phllpot.
the volunteers are willing to en by two or moro policemen and tho Choctaw nation and tho United State! tborltles at tho various points.
Phllpot'a bond when Aaron Morris nnd with tho commissioners on Savatl that
gage in further service.
. t .M.
.
........ .... ns regard!,
... i presence or .wie
criminal matters.
unicorn uii uumu iu
n
mti. nnn.n.i.in i.
tho Griffons, who arcmlngiy hod been Island. His supporters request tho
any out- III It.no'i r'niimUr Ilaail,
measure,
great
The Curtis bill, Atokn agreement and
In
'
a
vented,
following the Phllpots, catno on horse- dismissal ot Chief Justice Chambers participate In this misrepresentation
El Reno, Ok., July IS. MaJ. A. F.
back from n byroad.
Kobort Phllpot nnd defy tho order of tho supremo by excising rr nltor'ng Inrontroroitlb'a break on tho part ot the strikers and Choctaw law will play a part lm the
stntomonts of facts on tbo nlon. ns tliolr sympathizers.
Foromnn. founder of HI Reno nnd ono
final decision
was signing the bond when Morris, court.
Gen. Otis atated, that 'thoy would a" ram
.
of (ho pioneers of Oklahoma, nnd In- "a
taking deliberate aim, shot him In the
Tho international commissioners nre tno people at home.' or 'would have
. ..V
,l!ni.
I.
....... 1,..l,l...
. .iimiriiri,, men
nerc. in 1861
An llilllor Nliul.
back whllo he was In a stooping posi- at r.uflliin, meeting Mataafa and Atti the people ot the United Statin by tho
Wnrmlr W.lconin.l.
ho
enlisted nt
oars.'
na a
tion. Phllpot fell to tho ground, chiefs.
Now Orleans, !.a., July 18. Joseph
San Francisco. Ctl., July 15. Not Mill III 11 Anrl tunesLawrence, Knn..
.
'Sp o'fliatltns: Prohibition of hosnfe.ai.f..l .
clutching tho pen nnd papor.
by
W.
Peter
night
shot
last
Mulvey
was
P.
pital reports; suppression of full rewagon
Phllpot, who stood on n
near
ports of field operations In tho evnnt D. Roberts. They wero mlltors ot rival
Ilnlll Willi Train Itublirra,
wounded a number of times. In 1801
'
, ,
V .
nf failures: numbers ot heat prostrado- by, snt n bullet Into Morris' head,
"" I
Springer. N. M., July 19. The latest tions In the field: systematic minim- rensatlonal weeklies, and had been
' nan
m w commander of Fort Gibson. I.
V
.
tearing Off the top of It, but Morris
" c"''0 0 "nlmatlon T.. and gained quite a reputation aa
""0"
and most authentic account of tho ization of naval operations and sup- nounolng and threatening each other
YZ
did not fall from his saddle until two fight
-y.
nave steam nn Indian fighter. At tho opening ot
between oftlcora nnd train robbors pression of complete reports of tho sit- for some time. They met on tho strcot
,
other shots had passed through his nt Clmaroon shows that only
unit
reveolvcr
uation."
drew
his
Roberts
nnd
U1IU ueill
man,
one
proper In 1888 ho socured
Signed by John T. McCutchcon, fired three shots. Doth nro under In such a rum mm. Tim nnn nt createu, I Oklahoma
body.
Tho firing then beonmi gen- Sheriff Fnrr, was
..
n,i. ,uov i uiu iauu, uron wuicu
-killed. Ilia body Harry Armstrong Chicago
lit neno waa
.
Itecord;
eral and did not cease until every man waa taken to Wnlsenburg
yesterday. Oscar Davis, P. MoDonnel, New York dlctmcnt In tho Federal court for send ciiiiiuaiuaiic uemunatration was the num.
was prostrated, dead or wounded,
I
Deputy Marshal Imvo was critically Sun: Robert M. Collins, John P. Dun- Ing I m mot a I literature through tho landlllff of tho f)rL'nn v,iliinin
A C0Py of lie H"t folio of Shakes Peter Phllpot, who was not hurt. wounded, n stool bullet striking
ning, I Jones,, the Associated Press; malls. Roberts was conducting his pa the California sinnnl mm.
John F. Hast. Now York Herald; Will per for It. I .Patterson, Its tanner ry to going Into camp
1 lAmuaa ,or
uu
'
pocketknlfo
In
pocket
his
driving
nnd
at
tho
.
.
A little negro boy fell out of a trco
Presidio
Dinwiddle. Ed 8. Kecne, Scrlppo assorucoru
price,
liie mgnctt provloua
tho
recent
was
owner,
killed
lu
nnd
who
tho final mustorlmr nut.
and broke his arm at Grapevine, Tar it through his leg near his hip, in ciation; Richard Little, Chicago
price was
715.
tragedy In the Klondike.
lino ot march.
flicting a ghastly wound.
rant county.

I'oitmailtrt Appolnltil.
Washington, July 10, Special Agent
I If. lilanton ot tho auporvltlng arahl-teet'- a
omco htiii been lent to ntnumont
with Instructions to Investlgato nntl rt
f'wn tho eligibility ot several
alts submitted by the citizens (or n
pastofllee building.
Fourlh-clae- s
Inttlan Territory
Cliff,
appointed yesterday:
Chickasaw nation, Win. 1'. Moere;
HIiiro, Cherokee nntleii, Wfli. T. Par-ti-

Injaeetlan

OrnnUrt.

Fort Scott, Kan., July
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No Atttntlan l'rlil.
Washington, July 19. It waa atnted
at tho war department yesterday that
no attention whatever would be paid
to the "round robin" of tho Manila
aorrMpondents.
Tho protost was nut
sent to Gen. Otis, and It Is said will
not be, and Gen. Otis will not be called
upon for an explanation. In addition
to this it waa Intimated that very en
oouraglng news had been received
from the Phlllnnlnas anil that the nit
uapn waa much better than bad been
generally believed.

Iltport

UntoiiniUil,

Arrlrxl Willi (ialil Dull.
Splnulnff Uniiipanr Clmng. llnml.
rralnonU Urvail,
Warranlt tiiu.il.
Seattle Wash.. July 19. The North
New Ilcdford, Mast., July 18. At
Wishlngton, July 18. Scorelary
Antlers. I. T.. July
Mar
Amerloan Trading and Transportation Hay
has received all tho protocoU of meeting held by the Howland nnd shal llort Ilrown and posse loft Antlora
company atoamor Roanoke arrived
tho proceedings of the Hague confer- Roth Dennett Spinning companies tho for Allkehl with wnrronta for tho ar
here late ondsy nleht from St. Ml ence.
persons, ofllolals and
Included among the papers is necessary arrangements for the trans rest of twenty-flvchads, Alaska, with between 500 and tho
draft
of the arbitration nnd medi fer of tho respeotlvo properties to the otiiers, for contempt, tho officers re
000 passengers and f 2,000.000 or $3,000
treaty, which Is regarded as the Nw England Cotton Yarns company fusing to grant a stay of execution on
000 worth of gold diiK.
The lowest ation
a writ of habeas corpus 'asued by
most
Important achievement of the waa voted. The properties nre capital
estimate Is $1.7(0,000 and the highest
ized at moro than $8,000,000.
The Judgu nomas on Wednesday.
conference.
The
document,
like
ot
all
$3,000,000.
This latter estimate Is of
the proceedings, is In French, the di- stoekholdres will receive $100,000 for
The warrants are for sheriff ot
Purser Newcomb, In who custody
holdings. A similar transfer hat county, the district attorney Wolf
large part of the treasure was. Ha plomats language used on such occa- their
of the
been authorized by the Newmarkcl third Choctaw district, the Judge,
Included In bis figures the amounts In sions, and translations are now being
clerk
mills at Taunton.
mado at tbo state department.
and a number of deputy sheriffs.
posseoalun ot individual passengers.
ll.-De-

o

at

iifulir Oiiifii.
Ohltago. III.. July 19.

William A. &
Graham,
agont. clerk and
secretary ef the board ot editeatlan. It
a
defaulter In the sum
Of $814160. Positive proof of the short-ag- a
waa discovered yesterday, together
wjih a letter let by Mr. Graham authorizing the conveyance of lit prep-orl- y
for the purpose ot liquidating his
shortage.
ol

Wash Garrett, colored, waa given
the death penalty tor wtte murder by
a Dallas county Jury.

I.

i

Traaly SjIfHttl,
Washington, July 19. Special Plen
Ipotentlsry Hasten for tiie United
States and Secretary and Charge
Tower tor Great' llrltaln yesterday
signed at the state department
the
reciprocity treaty made under tha
terms of section 4 of the Dlngloy tariff
set with ilrltlsb Guiana. The treaty
governing Jamaica nnd Ilermuda were
went over, but the formal execution
la expected to lake place within a day

0., July 19. Spaelul
Vttueonver.
dispatches sent out from Vleiartn, II
0.. about the drowning at eleven people
iftt Windy Arm recently, ware unfounded. Mra. Clunnle, Miss Stnyton of San
Dlsgo. Unl., and Mr .and Mra. Mills of
Chisago, who were reported as having
been lost with tbo party, are alive nnd
well. Inspector Wooda of the North-wamounted police, reporta that they
passed Tasini! house last month, an
or two.
route from Attlln.
11.

nulr

frlion.r at St. Mlrhatli,
Seattle. Wash..
Jnlv If! wT luntva
. .
Orleans Is now a prl.-onIn tho military barracks at St. Ml.
chads, Alaska, charged with tbo murder of J. If. iteming and R. J. Patterson. Charlea Sheffler and a woman
named Noma Strong aro hold under
11000 lionil aa wllnn ILMnm
TIlA nntl rn
party camo from Nci Orleans. They
nsra wintering si n coat mine aooui
185 mllaa thla alila nf Anvllr
Tl,
quarreled over the supplies and It la
claimed lllrd shot and killed Hernlnc
anu

AlaiHRH

N.

Washington, July 18.
Foster left Washington yesterday afternoon for his summer hime an Lake
Ontario. He decided not to await the
arrival In Washington of Senator
Fairbanks, hit colleague on the Joint
high Canadian commission, but consulted freely with Secretary Hay on
the subject of the Alaskan boundary
and the prospeeta of a resssembllng ef
the commission. There has been no
ascertainable sbange In the situation
from a diplomatic standpoint.

Out l ii ii HruM.it1 t Slasl.
Atlanta, Ga., July 18. Authorities
at the state department of agriculture
yesterday announced that It has been
decided to held the cotton growers'
convention, which haa been Ulked of
tor some time at New Orleans, about
the 1st of September.
The date will
Hhrevapert and be decided on at H next meeting ef
The Texarkana,
the Georgia Agricultural aoolaty, in
Natebes railroad reached the forty August
The convention has been
fourth mile with rail and had to atta enllel for a better understanding
among
pend tracking to give time to the
the planters and a proper
regraders and bridge builders to prepare handling of the crop, especially
gards the export trade.
more roaa cours

of the Santa PeQov,
Darnea appointed lilmer N. Bloeuw
I). ! Huber and W. F. Schreekengitst
to appraise school lands to be taken
by the road In an extension to he
built lnmiedlhtely tram Iliackweil to
Tonkawa. o. T.
On application

u

i'iJ
m

e

Cflabrattit 1'nll ul llattlla.
MnlrHii Mil Arrlfft.
JeurnalUU to ! InvlUd.
New Orleans, ln.. July is.-T- ha
New Orleans. La., July 18, The
New York, July 15. The Newspaper
Yucatan, one ot men at the country at largo wH be Freneh colony celebrate.1' thi. 14th of
Meslenn schealthlp
the reeseta ef the navy ef the sister given an opportunity to participate In July in elaborate style with a festival
republic, arrived In port yesterday and New York'a reception to Admiral for the benefit of the school where
tied up nt the head ef Hospital atreet Dewey. The press committee met yes Freneh la taught free. An ofllelal rail
The Yucatan is In command of Manuel terday at the elty hall and decided to waa made upon the Freneh consul by
ITriiJIIllo, and carries eleven officers tend every dally newspaper in the the presidents of the varloua Fremh
United States and to every prominent societies, money waa distributed to the
and 111 men. Gen. Ortiz Manastrlo
circular letter poor and the ofllolals then adjourned
brigadier and second chief of tlm Mex weekly and magazine
and other repre- to the fair grounds, where an attract
loan navy, preceded the ship here. The Inviting the editors
Yucatan la on a cruise and expects to sentatives to earn a to New York next Ive programme waa carried out Tho
oetoucr and partake of tho olty'a hot'
remain nero a mouiu.
tnualo waa all by Frenoh composers.
Vitality.
I

omen

Aiiiiit.ii.
I.lbarallf rt.waril.il
wnsningtnn, jttiy is. OfUsers re
Springfield, Mo., July 15. According
sently appointed to tha new volunteer to a letter received by Chief of Pollee
regiments have been assigned oa fol Illshop,
Robert M. Cooper It heir to
lows: Major Clyde D. V. Hunt, twen $W,QM
in Cripple Oreek mining prop
Infantry, Camp Meade
erty and Tesaa real estate left by
Capt. William 11. Glllenwater. thirty Capt Orego,
a frontiersman, who died
first infantry, Fort Thomas; First recently lu Cripple Creak. Cooper forlieutenant Walter V. Corbett, thlr merly edited a paper hro and waa at
teenth Infantry. Fort Sheridan; First one time prominent la Missouri poll
Lieutenant Wilson II. strong, thirty
Hunt Infantry. Fort Sam Houston; Ilea. Ho became penniless, and haa
uapu uuy v. nenry. twcnty-lxt- u
lu for years lived In 81. Louis, Years
ago in. Texas cooper
isntry, riatuuurg barracu.
if

jf

JB1

JtUl.
am m

Itltbt to I'uiiUli.
July 15. It Is said at
the department ot juttlee that it tho
Ohootaw Indian authorities refused to
recognize a writ ot babcae corpus regularly Issued by a judge ot tho Federal
oourt in the ease ot the Indian, Walla
onka, who waa executed In the Indian
Territoy Thuraday, the Judge has the
undoubted right to punish, tbe
for contempt ot court.
Undoublail

Washington,

oCfua-de- ra

The department, however, aaa
Jurisdiction In ijmytej: at
t lands.

jinucv

r

CnrlgbaD (Sumuh STATE
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Some Recent Matters

TBXANKTTB,

.

Worthy of
Noted,

business hniwtg are taring

Mavkwall

Considerable work Ii UetilK itODO tn
ttir dirt roods of J ark county.
John Jam' residence m llertlloy
Mil a eubburb of Temple, ralHstl at
1 Mo. burned.
in the forty-fourtdistrict court at
Italian Judge Morgan granted seven
a few (lay ago.
The reeldenre of M o. Montgomery
of (lalneavllle. valued at $1800, logetli-i- i
with the barn. was burned.
Mayor Lebrecht of Denlson lta vetoed the tlKin ordinance recently
piumed by tbe city council at Denlaon.
The store of Ktigene Wallace of Oay
ii,' Washington county, wan entered
i' .. 11 Klure, who
about $1110
Ml Ull.
Kowler's pin. about eight mite east
f Ilsrtlett, was burned several hlgbta
I.oas alMiut IVoo, insured
for

I'enllentlnry ttnnril.

Itngtsrllle. Tag., July II. The en
lUiitlnry limnl waa In eeealon here
Momlwy nnd yeslsrdsy tranMctlHg

1

h

,

r

True, expert for the railroad,
con. mission, lis returned from llrook-lyN. Y., wbere he spent a brief vn- cation.
At u special meeting of the Calvert
Compress company. Col. .I. U lloalnsr
was
manager for til eMail-In- g
year.
Mr. C. flaher. wlille lying In bed at
Aiiktlu, was Hlmt with a target Nile,
the hall lodging In the neck biiiI cans-lu- g
n serious wound.
It Is Mill on the authority af
Connor of Dallas that the Texa
in. nk railway la to be extended from
Hi n to Itoiklaml wlihoiil delay.
I Ik
funeral of (leneral Trainmaster
Albert I'. Conllsk. which occurred at
Fort Worth, wm probably the largest
messed In (hat clt, 200 vehicles
mi
l" ii r hi the procession.
II lomptrollcr haa receive! the tax
roll of Uve dak county. Tilt total
valuation for the year UOS was
I1.U7.UIU. whli h la an lucreaat uf
1
nvr thti prcWous year.
Thi Confederate monument to ho
TMtt by John II. Ilooil Camp of Con
.U' ate
at the entrance to
h Mate capltol grounds U to Ik of
Ho ami ttiiihd
within twenty
months.
'I In- board of Condi arm achool trux
im have awarded to a local Arm of
(imiiurKira ii lunlract to erect n two
I lory brlik and aloHe
addition to tbe
ih school imiiiiiutf. the contract prlcj
t lug Jjeoo.
i In attorney general la buay prepar-- i
to vigorously prosecute the sultn
m iliut the Southern I 'eel lie for reftis-- i
i, to allow Itullruatl Commission tlx-- )'
a rnderblll to examine the records
In the oltlces at Jloualou.
While h lot of young negroes wero
plaliig with a platol In the country
near Tetarkann, one of them, named
An hie (Irliw, aged IB years, was shot
nnd Inatantly killed. The weapon was
old and looked like It waa not loaded.
The young men uf Culvert or ga tilled
n military company under the name uf
Calvert light guards. The following of.
fli cm were i lei led: I.. ft. Caluilr, cap.
tttln; AngUh Mi Alpine, tlrat IteuleitHiit;
lmlf Cohen, aeiond lieutenant.
At Water, on the Austin
and
Northwestern railroad, Dr. 1. II. Ilrad
fl Id. a prominent
phyalclan of (bat
neighborhood, becanic auddenly Iumh,
and uier Inrlii una a painful wound
with a knlfr on blH father
Cu.iuty Couimlimlouer Uarland Catrln,
(ominlUcd
ulIUi- - by
uiitlng bti
T.

i

n.

raiWlilerahlB Imtluem. The contractors In the overflowed district who ap
plied were given pormlstdon to turn
In their men, who will Immediately be
placed elsewhere, there being a de
ihhihI for every ano of the 4tt men to
he turned In. The board received
praiHMltlona to contract for every man
turned In, but are boding off so far as
possible to supply old imtrons who
have expressed a desire tn have their
forces back Jan. 1 next year.
One party representing
the syndl
cate proposing to start the Mew lltr
mlnghnin ftirnRceH offered to take 300
inon. Tills mutter
was taken under
advisement. The board Dually deter
mined that losses were heavy from the
uvorllow, but that the financial coutll
Ion Is such that there will lie no need
of a Hpeclal appropriation to take caro
of tho system.
A resolution was passed authorising
tho payment of the amount of lire
losees by assistant suiierlntendsiit and
employes In I'elinmry last. The wo
man's farm, heretofore under the in
pervtilun of the aaslstant suitertnteAd- ent, haa been placed under supervision
of inspector
Cnvln.
The boanl left
yesterdny.
Stipurlnttiiiiltint ltlee stated that by
y
all forces In the overflowed dis
tricts will be provided with more com
fnrtHhlu quartern, he nnd the lnstect
ors now heliiK oiirmkinI on tluit work

Tn Memliera
Cisco. Tex.,
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llr, niiint nprU.
Austin, Tox., July 18. The governor
xtcdved tho following letter tram
State Henlth Officer lllunt, under date
of Oatvostont
I hare
"Arrived nt Qnlveston
delivered supplies from Columbia to
VcIrmo mimelont to last these pooDlt
fifteen days."
The governor recelred a letter from
seed nnd grain linitse nt Dallas offer
seed
Ing fifty bushels of lilRck-eypens at fl.0 per bushol. The offer was
declined.
Tltfr following telmgrnni from I. A.
Coyre of Hammond was received.
"RuppIlM from (Inhesion nnd car
from Wlrhlln will be mifllelent for our
present needs. Will ndvlte you when
mere Is noeeeeary."
The governor yeatenlny afternoon
received the follownlg letter from n
gentleman In tho flooded dlitrlet who
has been "into prominent In' Hie dlstrl
butlnn of supplies!
"I wish to withdraw my request for
more help for flood aurrerorn.
i nm
redlbly Informed that It Is almost lm
imeslble to get n negro lo do miy work
since we began supplying thsm, nntl
again there are people eotnlnK In who
own their own farms nnd who have
rattle, horses and credit, dentnndlng
supplies because their crop Is destroy.
ed"Wbleh Is true but at the same
time they are In comparatively onsy
clrcuinstsnros, mid I tin nut think It
right to Impose an the generosity of
tho Toxns people. I will not reuolvi
any mure food or money far distribu
tion."
Contributions wore liberal yester
day, although nearly nil were small
amounts,

I

llr. Illiint Itrtiirm,
Austin. Tex., July 10. State Henlth
uincor w. v. lllunt roturnod homo
yesterday fioin tho luuudnled district
near tho mouth of tho llrtuos river
wuero no mis been fur the past ten
days liivmtlKiitlUR tho sunlury condl
tloti f tho rnglnn and actively uugni;
en in riiruisiiing
the refuuees with
food supplloa. He Mates Hint tho wa
ter of the great Hood has receded but
little In Ilraaorln county.
"I aiwn t the whole time that I was
sway on n boat directing the ulstrlbu
tiou or food supplies kiuoiik the
needy." said r. lllunt. "I made dally
trips from Velasco to (tolnts above In
i ne iiooneu
district for n dlsUnre of
uver thirty miles nnd save rallaf tn
not Iras thsu MOO people. When I
.
1, a.. I. ..I
1fft I.......
LM.. I .
t,
,mf
auuiicui SUppillS
to last them fifteen days. I don't know
what will become of them unless Ibey
are reu t.y the hand of charity or able
to go to work.
"The devastation of the country la
complete. There has been no exagger
atlou In any of the published rewrts.
It is almas Impossible to exaggerst
uie nwfui havoc
that lias been
wrought by the flood. In llgurlng up
the losses there are aonu Items of Ira
imrtance that have been lost sight of.
One of these is that the ions of live
sloek is fully 60 per cmt.
nave npn swept away
nn
ami pluntatlou
boundarlra sod Held
Hues are obllerated.
It is going t
take a great amount of work and
long time to get the country back i
the loadltlont It was when the fliod
twept down upon the untupeiiln.i
)iiaiiirrs and m borers.
i p
mssy uouses Wlilch wer
partly submerged, In which
liv
ing uomeatic antmalH mi.ii un bon.es
gad rows, with the WNte.buund fata
1

.,.

irea

;
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JJIes.

u
iiiTmiisaiion
hide that tl.cre h, n .t ir ..: i t i b
A little Im iKln- -r
of Mr Alston, a f
real amount of sli l.nn .. In the wil.c
faimn living a few mllei from Hon-hathis overflow as
it
generally
bapfit ned to a serious aoldent.
tli'iiisht
The i on n try Is swept ilei.i
The little Klrl hh In the Held hop. or un
at cumulation
of nth. and I:
plug Milton when she strm k bvr ankle
aIII lake but ii short time ti dry out
llh i be hoe. which came marly cut
uliir i In waltr subside "
ling her foot off

throat
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The bUllillliR nmmltlfe of the Jew.
Mr.l.x .tMlllH (oHiriir..
Uh HynagoKui iiuxm latloa at t'orslcana
Tmiplr. Tel.. July l:i The tl .1
awarded a n nirint to local ,iin ra tor Cmnt
. la Ion
Medical
in, t h".e
for the et, uim uf their ynagoue on JcMteii!a
In an InteieHllua
sua-luHftii'tith Ntmi. the cost i.f the name The reunite f the meeting was ii
it
to he tSOOo I he building l to lie mm.
r. .ul I
Dr. It H. While upon
pWl-by Hepl 15.
ills, uml both Dm. While and
It Ik ur.it rli'il the lnt"i n ii I r,al uud
Hiott iMKfr.i f,,r nil,. rail ma In ' ln-

p.i-pe- r

i.

..u

-'

Itillrued

North" rn

uiipuuy will
.
Hi"
wan li'y f, i
hy
lit the ne.ir future he stieil fur li.lt k Bl I. talent i n the ,,hri- hid,f
j
taxes on their lundu wl.lih wi re i
quemii.ii
i hi
pil4diut of the essaci-siloerapt from uxutlnti fur a i rl ) of
Ur. Law of Helton, character.
iweniy-fl'i ti
'..'it, in
general
lsd
operating foi npp, udkl- Would be Inn:.In- - 6r a "grunil
iral ,i irsg. di "
I
II
I.
I.
I.etl of n
Hon. O
'.r . i rf
I he iio i ,t
a
(
mill
front, i). ii'i
'
retted an
In thi nn'iiii.ilum mid enjn.,id u b
in.
t.,
'
!"ii i,f Cooke
tlrr
tut i nt nlrhi
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To Members
of tho Association: On neeotint of tho
short time In which to arrange after
my election to ofllcc at the resent Dal
las meeting It was Impossible to no- euro nn oxciirslon to Portland, Ore., to
tho national convention; besldos, the
expense would have dfburrcd mnuy
worthy momhers.
However I liavo well under wny n
ploasant little trip tn lloulilor. Col., for
nliout Aug. F,, durliiK tho meetlnK of
o
tho
Chsutniiqiin. Mr.
Ollsson of the Dnnvonr mail Informs
mo that ho will take pleasure In hunting our party over his exrellcut route
If I will let til in know about hnv many
lo prepaid for which Is the object of
this note. Only members of the association and some one or two of their
Immediate family will be recommended
for transportation, and aa Ultlo baggage as iumIMh. Kindly advise me
nt once If you are sure to go, and who
wilt accnmiiany you.
I have some unanswered correspondence on my desk from members relative to dues, etc., all of which will be
answered ss soon as I rbectt up the
books with past Secretary Neal.
I'ltANK VieitNOK. fee. T. I A.
Texns-Colorad-

Ills Time II pefila.il,
Mexla. Tex.. Juy 18. Prom the
of wagons going out yesterday
loaded with household goods, one
would think the town was morlng Its
site. The cause uf It nil Is the reunion
of Joe Johnston
camp, Confederate
veterans, that will open
and lota of iteople have already gone
Into ramp. Indications are that there
will be a large crowd on Uie grounds
for opening day. ami thai It will be
the mast suicessful reunion yet held.
A ter riffle explosion of gas occurred
tn the Toyokunl coal mines nt Kyushu.
M

f r in the ()i Itelil,
(Mratcana. Ter.. July 18. On thi
lone place, seven miles northeast o:
the city aad In the same section whei
the McKle salt wuter geyer is located
T. I. Btrlbling at a depth of tV fee
has ni r ink a big volume of salt wv.ci
whli h Hows from the mouth ol the
well In a Mieu'n oh thick aa a msa
At iimimnylug the water then
arm
ia also rome oil.
Tom WoikI yesterday eommeucei
drllllcK hU Nn & on Ihe Baum plar
five miles north of the tlty,
nm
Cbsmtiert uetk. The four wells ui
rad dtlllid by Wood on I hi" prop
cm nrk nil big s'-i- and be avi
be exnectH nothing else In this well
"Hut that Is good enough for nn .' h
ssld, "and later on I will let you know
what I pn pi.ee to do with the (an."
Drilling In the wllduit well ,,n the
Mlllls in plate n sr ltd bland t.sr
reached a depth clone tu lb
ur
U vet aad a report of remits
hi ex.
any
Meted In at
time. Tte well u it
territory heretofore untested and tin
Ulent are anxiously walling fo. ths
verdict.

Mulltami

( BMimixiMi.

Order.

Aus'ln.
lis, July IS. The stats
railroad commUslon has Usued the follow las:

hereby i nlir d that the fo!law
Ing ruling be nrio(td u un "exiep
tlnn" to nesleiu i larkifl' stlnn to guy
rrn In the trunMitsiluii, l t.i'lmad
between points In 'i'esaa. uf hipinen4i
of the articles named
Vermicelli
noodles, spaghetti and Italian panic Ir.
quantities less than carload tbtrd das
TbU order shall take H1 Aug. 4

It

18.

U

ns

ute

ArlMlnii.

A frenrb squadron,
consisting
twenty ships arrived at Ilaicelona,

An r.rrnnnntii llpi,r
Austin, Tox., July 17, The follow
Ing card was given out by tho rov
ornor:
Tho Impression has gene abroad that
a large portion of Texas has been Inundated. This Is erroneous. The damage from the flood mused by excessive
rainfall has beon confined to the valley
of the llrasos river, which Is n very
small part of this groat state. Tho
crops In other portions of the sate nro
In excellent condition nnd have been
benefitted by the recnt rains. They
promise n most abundant harvest.
J08I.P1I D. KAY It KM, Oorertior.
The governor received a large number of ensh contributions from charitable people outside of the slate of
Texas. Most of them were In small
amounts, but In the aggrvgrrs they
make a considerable sum. He reed red
the following telegram from the
Hardware company of 81. loul:
"We appreciate the spirit of Tsxm
In not calling for outside aid, but wo
desire to
to the relief of
the sufferers. Draw on us for flMO."
The governor received the following
telegram, signed by a number or prominent rlttxetia of Hammond, Itobertaon
county:
"At a maa meeting of the sufferers
uf this seclfin held Saturday, we appeal
to you for assistance, and represent
that there Is great suffering nnd dnatl- tutlon; that wo need rood, eloUiss.
seed, money, anything to relieve tho
distressed In this section. Thero are nt
least 7000 acres In crops destroyed, 600
head of stock lost nnd 1000 sufferer In
need that must be fed to keep from
starving, and your prompt action Is re
quested."
The governor received the following
telegram from J. M. gteelo, Mllllcsn,
llrasos county:
uiir inwiiHiiu poopie noro nave no
provisions. Can't you do something,
in response to the governor nnsnt
the above appeal, Mayor C. A. Adams
or nryan wired the governor that tho
situation nt Mllllcun has been relieved,

BVSNT8 OF EvsnvWHEnn,

An advertisement
In a newnpntiti
calling for "a flrst-elabookkeeper at
3 a week
drew forth the following
newer, the only one attracted by the
munificent salary:
i am a young mnn. 37 years cf age,
having had a business etperleco of
twenty-thre- e
years, being coanctol
with the t'nltod States embavsr at
Madagascar, and feel confident If yni
will give me a trial 1 ean prove my
1 am not only an ex
worth to you.
pert bookkeeper, proficient stenographer and
exceltent opirat r
ana cniuite college graduate, but nave
several other accomplishments which
might make me desirable,
I nm sn
experienced snow shoveier, n flrst-cl- a
b
peanut roaster,
some knowledge
oi removing superfluous balr and clipping puppy dagV oars, have a medal
for reciting 'Curfew Shntl Not King
am a skilled chiropodist snd
practical farmer.
Can also cook. tsk
on re or horses, crease trousers, opt it
oysters and repair umbrellas.
Ie:nt
possessed of great physical bean y, I
would not only be useful, but would be
oniAtneietnl ns well, lending to the sa
cred precincts af your odloe that delightful Artistic charm that a Satsumn
vase or stuffed billy goat would. An
to satnry. I would feel I was rcbblne
the widow and swiping the sponge enko
irom tne orphan u I was to take ad
vantage of your munificence by accept
ing tno too mutilans sum ot 8 per
week, and 1 wo-ilbe entirely willing
to give you my services for less, and by
accepting $1.37 psr week would give
Hates.
you
opportunity of not only IncreasTho war department luis let the con- ing nit
your donn on to the church, nav
tract for repairing and refitting the your butcher and keep up your life Insurance, but nbm to found a home for
transport Thomas to tho Cramps
salesmen and endow
Philadelphia, at a cost of$880,B4)P. Indigent
a free bed In the cat home."
A
son af Hurvoy Illnvk of
O'Kceno, O. T., drank the liquid off n
Prnellenl l'reileitlnntliin.
plnte of fly poison and died In groat
And so," ho said, "you bollevo In
agony from the offecu In spite uf the prodoittlnatlonT"
"os," she replied. "It seems lo me
efforts af physlclniiH.
thnt any one who believes in the Ulblo
The postmaster at Carlsbad, N. M., nt all must believe In that doctrine"
i nu think every one has an an- received authority from the postoince
department at Washington to dually pointed time to diet"
"Of course."
drop tho unmo of Hddy nnd substitute
"And Hint no one is In any danaor
Carlsbad In Its plnco.
of dying until his or her time comes?"
"Yes, I believe nil that implicitly."
Tho customs receipts at the port of
"Then why did you scream. Iiimn
Havana for June were fl.01S.S09. The bnrk from In front ot that cable oar
total receipts for six months of 1809 and faint this morning?" he demanded.
nrc. to bo exact, 16,140,830. Tho month- wiiu me triumphant look that men
assume when they succeed In breakly nverago for six months Ih 8857,805.
ing down people's cherished btllofs.
It Is announced that tho Westlng-lioui- o
She opened hor ns. as If to reulv.
Klcctrlo and Manufacturing com but hesitated.
"Came." he urged, "my qiioetlon is
pany of Pittsburg will build works at
fair one. You can't answer It. can
Manchester, Hug., and employ R000 you 7"
Ucorgo
men.
Wostliiuhoimc will dlroct
"rs," flio said, lookluc him ntondltv
In the eyes. "1 can. I lumnsd back
tho enterprise.
and fainted bromine I know you
'Ilio Hcotl pnper mill, located at thero to catch mo In your nrms." were
Sixth etrcot nnd Olonwood avenue,
Then, at last, ho had ths oourngo to
Philadelphia, was totally destroyed by tell hor ot his nlmoBt ovemuwerlnir
vo.
fire. Loss 1100.000, fully covered by Insurance. About 2000 pontons nrc thrown
lint Wnlteil Mntiy Yenr.
out uf employment.
Prof UcnJnmln Itlo Wheeler of Cor
nell, wlm has beon elected nrMldnnt or
Mnrtlul law has beon dcolnred tho I'nlverslty
of California is a dis
throughout the department of lie) tinguished philologist and Ursok
scholgrade. Including thai city, owing to ar, for some time director of the Amor-lea- n
school nt Athens, nnd has written
discoveries iiindo during tho course of
several Imoks on tho subject of his
tho recent Inquiry Into tho attempt special
study. The only work, however.
upon the life uf former King Milan.
in which he has appealed to tho een- Manchester, Clay county, Kentucky. cral public -- n work which has awak
ened considerable popular Interes- tfamous by reason of the flsker-Whlt- e
is the hUioiy of Alexander tbe (Irest.
feud, Is to have telephone connection no'v running In the Country. Onw
with tho outside worldr Articles af In critic af this scholarly work goes so
corporation have been filed for the far as to say that the grant soldier Iism
over 8000 years to be accorded
Umgdon, Livingstone and Manchester waited
his due as man anil omplre builder.
Telephone company, with a capital
stock of tlMOO.
I Id
Without live.
"Whore, nuked the female suffrage;
Tho navy department dlspatchod to orator, "would man be
y
wsra it
Admiral Dewey tho medal awarded to not for woman?"
Sho iKiused n moment and lookut
him by act of congress to eummemu
the hall. "1 repeat," she raid.
rate the battle of Manila bay. Tho ad around
y
where would mnn be
wero It
Is
mlrnru medal
lileutlcnl with those not for women?"
sent to oaeh mnn In the licet, with the
"He'd be In tho nnrdon of If den. cat- exception af his own name ongruved Ing strawberries," answered a voloe
from the gallery.
upon tho edge.
Illshup Morrison, In nn address be
flarernnr iif Tno Slnle.
Preston II. I.osllo of Ilutte. Mont.,
fore tho Masons at the First Methodist
tho distinction ot having served
church, Atlanta, On., wild that In his enjoys
as governor of two states. His first
opinion many af tho deaths af
term began In Kentucky in 1870, and
aru caused from outline adulterated In 1S80 lie was appointed governor of
foods; that Una aru put up lu pack Mnntnnn. Though 86 years old, ho la
ages, sent out In bnrr, and hung up still a lawyer with it large practice
on hooks.
Some men flatter thamstlvcs thnt
improve menially after
There Is much comment nt Ilostou their wives (o
their Influence.
upon the lettor wlilch Pormor Oov, marriage, due
senms
tot
A
a
feels
of womanhood
(leorge 8. Iluutwell wrote to tho Clan
association, whleh was to have with her first parasol.
I'erleet htiteiu tUnHeli.
been road at a resent meeting af the
rlMa hM
MS TM'II t
Kn miiim
. i ft. JI i V, uvM't
society, but whleh was delayed In tho eer
If cxiar sf rVaa
M to
malls. The letter haa come to light
The words "boys" and "noise" cerand It severely criticises what Uout tainly make truthful rhyme.
well terms the
and un
Vttr l!nubeeer7
Itepubllcan poller" of President Me- Bee that your llneu Is washed clean. Um
xpsaltlew Htarvb." cleu Irons, follew d- Kliiley.

Hon. W. 1). Hill rns elected chancel
lor of the University of Georgetown.
The United American Clltio company,
cap'tol fM.OOO.GOO, has beon organized.
Secretary of War Alger says ho will
not resign and the attacks on him are
cruel.
Polish residents of Chicago, at a meet-In- g
allidenounced (lie Anglo-Saxoance.
meeting In the
A largely attended
Interest of factories was held at l'ort
Smith, Ark.
The prospects are there will bean unusually lame sugar cane aeroHgo In
Culm this year.
The steamer Itorlta struck on lllg
Fish shoal, near Halifax, nnd sunk.
An Assyrian lad was drowned.
Ilohemtan fanner,
I'rnnk Tlppey,
near Staunton. Neb., hilled his wife
with n hammer and then suicided.
The Distillery Company of America,
with an authorised capital of 8188.000,- oon, was Incorporated at Treutoti, N. J.
Ilrlg. don. Asn II. Carr, paymaster
general of the army, haa been retired.
He was succeeded by den. Alfred 1C
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Athens. Tox., July 17. Two llttlo
girls, one 8 and the other 10 yearn old,
uie cuiiiireu ni .mih. .mini .Moore, a
widow lady who lives on the I'nrmlco
ranch, In the Mallard Prulrlo commu
nity, In this county, died suddenly.
The ranch on which Mr. Mooro Ilvoi
Is under tho control
of Mr. J .w.
Jenkins, a prominent farmer of Hint
county, and Is about five mllos from
the place where the Humphries trniudy
occurred on May 38.
It Is understood here that Mis.
Moore and her children wore sick, and
sent for medicine, and It Is thought
that the ratal dose was prepared ter
the mother, but she did not take any
of It, and gave It to ths two little girls,
resulting
In almost
Instantauejus
death.
The children having died under such
suspicious rlrciimstances, an autopsy
was held bv Dr. John K. Webster ami
other physicians of Malakoff, and the
poison was found In their stomachs,
which wero preserved nnd are undergoing further analytical examination,
Drs. Hodge nnd Irkln having gono
from litre to assist In tho Investigation.
Allen Jenkins, son or J. W. Jenkins,
was nrrestotl by Shorlff Itlehardson
and Hanger Olds on an aflltlavft charging him with being a parly to tho murder of tho two little glrla. Jenkins Is
t or 81 years old, and Is now In tho
Athens jsll.
I. Mile

y

James Wall, an orphan of 12 yours,
was thrown froiu a load of hay near
II rady, MeCullooh osmily, and his
neck
broken.

Killed liialnnily.
Paso, Tox., July 17. Harry Ilarr
wns shot and almost Instantly killed
at C o'clock yesterday evening In a res
Unrant which Is attached to a dance
hall. Maxwell Smith gave himself up
to a policeman and said be did the
okootlng. He is now In Jail. Twoabota
wore fired and one of them passed
through liarr's heart. Smith, when
seen In his cell, said that Ilarr had
The palace at Havana luta been earn
been fallowing him all day. rating
trouble, aad cam Into the restaurant pleteiy renovated.
with his band on bis
The secretary of war baa appointed
which he wades vored to draw.
Majors William I Marshall, William
H HIVr and Captain hWward Ilarr
;
Irlth PhIuIu Shipment.
the oortw of engineers a board to ex
Gainesville. Tex.. Jaly 17.rbmn amine and report utwn Oie proposed
cars of Irish poUUoee hart boon bridge to be built at St UhIk across
snipped from aalaeavliie this seaaott. tne Mississippi river.
The order of the war department
This la tho largest shipment of pota
toes ever made from here by two ears, permits the Immediate family of a re
and another car or two will likely be ular or volunteer soldier who Is a been t
shipped, us that vegetable la still plen abroad, to purchase at cost prices fuel
tiful. Other vegetables have been and am) subsistence stores which are for
the Immediate use of tbe family of the
are being skipped out In Urge qtmatl
soldier.
Ilea.
UI

na-du- el

Since the

discovery

of rich plaeor

I'lrm.wl Oil I'Miiliiem.
imhl deiioaiu In tbe Jariklo mountain.
OofitaaMH. Tax., July
rs- - Sfty wiles north of !U Paso an Jnly 1,
focal of Ike railroad commlsaloH to the rash of pmeptotors to that region

n .The

withdraw the proient rates on crude
petroleum aad apply lh rates on
petroleum to the crude article
Is pleoaiNg Ir ell producers bora. They
claim that bad lie decision koeo otuer
wise It
hive given a black eye
to any movemtnt looking to the establishment of outside reflnsrlea anil
would compel all producers to depend
on one market tv the sale of their oil.

has been uheuoantnal. Claims have
hem nuked out la all directions and
many good strikes report id.
Tho United States government haa
decline: the proposal of the government of Austria-Hungar- y
lo arbitrate
tbe claims for damages arising from
the death of Austrian-Hungariasub- J" Uur'ng
ro,""t lt
r ,n Blwnuir, Ml- -

M

t, loo.
Stareb," large
M"ttaalgg" seems to be ths chief delight of some people.
PUc'a Oars
Ie r Iiuag and ekeit
U the best Hiedlebe we have UMtl.
Iri.
J. IV Xertbcoti. vfln4or. Ost , Oauada.
It you want to Hasp cool, keep busy;
It Is the best way.
Are Yu UalHS .tlleu't loi-rrIt Is ths only cure far Swollen,
Smarltag. Ituraing, Sweating Feet,
Qertu and liuuion. Ask for Allen's
oet-Kaa powder to be saakM into
Uie shoes. At all Druggists and Bhoo
8Se.
Sample sent fltBlt. AdStares,
dress, Allen a Olmsted, hsltoy, N. Y.
People can bo Independent with a
plethoric pocket-book- .
cksf

dlet,

T

e,

44

Uneasv Lies ihe Head
That Wears a Crown

Bui svth Art net the only untAty httdt,
OvCtUOfktd, kirtltltd, amicus pMpU of
aU Afts And both ftxts Are vntuy vttth
Aehet, pAhv. Impure btooJ, dUordtrxJ
ttomACM, dennpJ kidney And thxr.
For aU sueh. Mood's SirupxrpA U tho
fjuMets cure. It infuse
effteiht And
fresh Ufe through purified Hood.
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T ti f f ii?t.,,.4t.m.nN;.. Intil. I
Ulne n fortune, thought It would If
proniHiiio to eel ftway liy lilmBir ami
ruminate.
fki he wont Into the woods, nnd ho
look tils money nml many (took wHi.
him, nml he rumliintcil nml he studlwl,
nml In time he loarnml nil hit hooka
hy heart, ami the philosophy of life
wns revenlml to him.
Now, when hi honnl wns lor.fr nmt
white anil hi hack wn bent, he took
the woalih that ho had carried Into the
wood
with him nnd returned to the
haunt at men to do good with It. lint
It came to pas that n sharp Aleck got
the phlloMopher's money away from
him. nnd the people hooted when he
applied to them for r wires.
What shall It profit n man to know
Itie phlloeopliy of life, and not be up to

J. HOLL,

LANI)

THMV

VUWAY8

llntr

ON AUEHT FOft WHAT
IS NOT HIS.

Wat ftnveil from III
The Ntnry fit n Hide
ttie Uuiillnent, h I'reit Sljrnui

Orrsnn

Crluiis rw
Acrix
VoUf,

Tlioro g p story of n rldo, bnek In
the middle of the eenlury. that should
be more fntnlllnr to our boy nnd girls.
It was n fnr more Important ride than
I'anl Herere's. The hero of
famous poem rode eighteen miles,
ono summer night, la arouse a few
sleeping patriot, nnd so saved the
at Concord. The rldo of Marcus Whitman waa over
d
mountains and along dark ravine,
traveled only by savage beasts nnd
ftavnge men. It waa a plunge ihrnueh
Icy rivers, and u cross traekletu prairies, a ride of four thousand rolk
ero a continent, In tbe dead of winter, U save & mighty territory tn the
Union. There are few events In American history more striking than this, or
more desorvlng of remembrance. It U
n story that n patriotic people ought
novor to forget. The country now constituting the great state of Oregon end
Washington was nmbrnreJ In the
ceded to the United State by the
IjOtilslann purchase, In ISM; but our
government Imd n prior claim upon the
country the right of dlscove.y.
In
1702. during tho tint administration 0'
Washington. Cnpt. Robert flrny. who
hnd already carried tho American ling
nrouud tho globo, dleeavcred the mouth
or tho Columbia river. He sailed tavern! mllos up tho grent nrtnm. nnd
landed and took potsesslun In (lie ntme
of tbe United State. In 180S, under
.Ipfferaon's
administration, this vast
territory wa explored by Cnpt. Lewis
and Clark, whotc reports wore popular
rending for our grandfathers; but the
extent and value of this dltant possession was very slightly understood,
nnd no attempt at rotonlxntlon won
niadp, snvo the establishment of the
station of Atlarln In 1811.
Strangely
enough,
too,
Hnglnnd.
clnlmcd this snmo torrltory hy virtue
of right reded to It by Hussla and nlco
by tho Vancouver survey of 1702. Tho
HuiUon' Hoy Company eslnhllMhod n
number of trading-posts- ,
nnd filled tho
r.
country with ndvonturou
So here was a vnt territory, its largo
as New Kngland and the slnto of
combined, which seemed to ho
without any positive ownership. Hut
for Mntcus Whitman II would have
brcn lott la tho Union. It wn In 18.10
that Dr. Whitman and a man hy the
nnmo of Hpnuldlng, with their young
wives, the first whllo women that over
.rossori tho Rocky Mountains, entered
the valley of the Columbln, nnd founded a mlMlnn of tbo American Hoard
Thoy had been sent out to Christianize tho Indians, but Whltmnn wn also
tn build a state. Ho was at thl time
.IS years old.
In hi journeys to nnd
tro for the mission, ho soon saw thu
vast posslbllltloa of the country, and
he saw, too, that the Kngllfh were already apprised of this, anil were rapidly pouring Into the torrltory. Undor
tho torm of the treaties of 1618 and
1828, It was the tacit belief that whichever .nationality settled nnd nrgnnUcd
the torrltory, that nation would hold
It. It Hngland and tho Kngllth
had been successful In tholr
plnus, the fhree grcut states of Washington, Oregon nnd Idaho would now
constitute n part of Ilrltlsh Columbln.
Hut It was not dostlnod to be. In tho
fall of 1812 it looked as If there would
be a great Inpourlng of ISngllsh Into
the territory, and Dr. Whitman took
tho alarm. There was no tlmo to lose.
Tho nuthorltlet nt Washington must
bo warned. Hastily bidding his wlfo
atlleu. Dr. Whitman mounted his horso
nil started on his hnzardous Journey.
Of the porlU, hnrdthlps and dclnya ho
encountered on tho way we cannot stop
to tell. Ills fcot woro frozen, ho near
ly starved, and once enme very nenr
losing his life In a great snowstorm.
Hut nothing stayed him. He kept pushing right an, and at the end of five terrible months he reached Washington.
He arrived there n worn, boarded,
strangely picturesque figure, clnd entirely In buckskin and fur, a typleal
man of the prairie. He asked audi-enr- e
of President Tylet and Bcrtlar
of State Webster, and It was accorded
All clad as he waa, with hU
him.
frozen limb, Just In from his 4,000
niltet)' ride, Whitman appeared before
the l'A'0 great men to plead far Oregon.
HI statement was a revelation to the
tdmlalstratlM. Previous to Whltwaa's
visit It waa the general Idea In congress that Oregon was a barren, worthies country, fit only for wild beaat
and wild men. Ha opened lbs eye
of the government to the Untitles
wealth and splendid resource.- - ot that
western territory. He told them of It
great rivers and fertile valleys, It
mountains covered with forests and lt
mine filled wlUi precious treasures.
He showefl them that It wes a country worth keeping, and that It must
not fall Into the band of th ICngllsh
He peke aa a man lutplred, and bin
worda were heeded. What followed
tbe organisation of rotnpanle of emigrants, the rapid
lunmt of the r
rltory, and the trat tilth Oreat llrlt
Bin In 1816. by which the forty-nint- h
parallel waa made the boundary line
l.y Mount I'tio
nf t
snow-cappe-

(Ironl Mnrlnl Artlat,
"Hid you know that Maud aldington
wft engaged to n Brent marine artlat?"
"No. How did she over happen to
cot acquainted with n imlnterf'
"He Isn't n palntor. He n champion direr and bridge jumper."
Our trouble wonry overyhody oxespt
otiraelvev that la In say, the recital of
snmo.

The attention of the render of tbl paper It
filled in llio nitvcrUieinetit tit Mr. Chat. I.
Ccrlrener of Auilln, Texaa, wliteli appear In
Ihla Imiki There It w tubjtet la which the
lcctlii nf (bit neetlon ut the itnte are more
deeply Inlerettcd In than tint nf the tale
of I'mWIp Kree Bchool Land. The
legjf slaretthleh liaijuit adjourned liaiipaHed
n aet placing
uku the market 8,000,000 of ran
adtllllofinl of the public domain of the
achool
tlate
land. 'Hill
aet will
take elTeelOOilajrs (ruin (tie date of the adjournment of the letflilalure.
In addition In
tbla the furfelturo of former iale will now
toon iiwur, to that at an early day there will
be great deal of ichool land on the market
for tale. The Information which Mr. Scrivener ofTera will prove valuable to every reader of
tblt paper ho feelt an Interett In mIhioI lanil
niattart, and wbowUliet lotecure tonic of our
public free wliool land. Mr. Scrivener It well
qualified to render valuable aulitanco through
bit book to tlm.o who would otberwlie bo
kept lo Ignorance of tbe meant by which they
can aeoure Innd. If you want to buy or lcami
any public land take advantage of this opportunity to Inform yourtolf about It, at tbe ttate
hat made no protlilou for advertising the
1'ubllc School Land and bringing It to tlio
notice of llioae who arc Ignorant of tbe land
and who want cheap home.
Somo people nro guilty of worklns

their coniclcnc.

Arc Von
Ever

I

r
pressed
lie
And Is It not due to nervous
exhaustion?
Things always
look so much brighter when we
are In Rood health. How can
you have courage when suffer
Ing with headache, nervous

prostrsilon and grcst physical
weakness?
Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?
Hy removing tbe
How?
cause. By taking

It gives activity to all parti
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cautcof
your suffering, because it re
moves all Impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
N;rvoutnesj.

To keep li good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Aycr's Pilti euro con
ttlpttlon and biliousness.
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Hear Admiral Kriin, tbe nw po
master gfieral of the uavy. has crated almost a paulc In bit offln u
Washington by laaulHR n strlng-it
der against the reading of Rwpapr
during buslneea hours, writing privn t
letters or engaging In conversation x
ccpt relating to buslneee. As thiacar.
favorite linthods of killing time with
somo of the older clerks, tbe ordtr
uite upsets them.

AT HYMEN'S

ALTAR.

In some parts of Swllzorltnd a custom obtains for the friends of a bride
la prosont nn olnaorato chcftio to her
on her wedding day. It !h then lined
nn a family register and li.Mrlooin -tho births, dentils nnd marInge ot
the various members of tho family being recorded upon It. Some of these
old cheeses dnte hack as far as 10(10.
A country squire exhibited one nt
at an agricultural show, which
was from 170 to 180 years old. It had
boon an heirloom In n family scalding
In tho canton 0' Vnuil, aflor which It
boon 111 0 tho property of Its present possessor, who resides In the Canton
ties-sena- y.

Horno.

DLAINE'Q OnANDBOf I A WRlTEn
Tho world sometimes tnke us nt
our own osilmnic.
wo are foolVery ish enough to give unlet
Contributor wlllt
ourselves away.
-

A Very Young

Ills-

A very

Nam.

young contributor with a
very fnmlllnr nnmo sonda this story to
tho Utter llox, say St, Nicholas Ho
call It "Jerry." Jorry Mold lived in
a Inrge hoiito with two deaf halt-blin- d
nunli, In tho upper pnrt of New York
city. Jerry often wished that ho wa
n newsboy and could Jump on oars and
ry: "Hxtra Telegram, Jutt out!" nnd
not tho nophew ot two rich maiden
aunts. Hut, ns ho could not, ho had
to hope for the best. One spring day.
na Jerry was walking down 11 road way.
he saw n newsboy who looked oxnetly
llko hlmtolf. Jorry nccoatoil him thu:
'You Jtiat look like me nnd have the
same sort of voice. Now, If you want,
we'll chnnye In some dark alley and you
put on my clothes and I'll put on your
nnd take your paper. You go to 18
WostHlghty-nrs- t
street and act ayou
think best." The transaction was no
soonor said thnn done. So Jerry want
his way nnd the newsboy his. In about
two weeks a mlsorablo,
newsboy could have been seen crying
In Central park. Ho. however, had not
been crying long when ho saw n
with two old ladle In It nnd a
ycttng boy. Jerry gavo a yell and mado
n dnsh for tho carriage, but It had gone
nnd Jorry wandered back to hi neat,
crying bitterly. In about twonty minutes tho tame carriage appoarcd, but
Jerry was nut to loo It. so ho cried
to tho tunchmnn to stop, which ho did,
nod Jorry mado hiniHolt rccnglnznbte.
When they reaohed home ho told his
story. Tho newsboy, however, was not
to bo left out. Ho wa sent to boarding school and lived to bo a groat man.
JAM HS 01LI.HSIMI5 HLAIN13 HI.
hnlf-stnrv-

vie-tor- la

A new fashion In wedding pirscnts
appenr to bo about to supersede the
hackneyed one of Jewelry. It takes
tho form of prayer books for brldos
and bridesmaids, covered In sptclatly
dottlgncd artistic bindings, with the Initial of each recipient, and the date
of the event In gold on tho side. A loaf
ot vellum, with gold border, Is also Inserted In each book for tho slgnnturoa
of those present at tho ceremony. Tho
Idoa Is excellent as a proyerbook Is a
serviceable article for dally uto, and
Is also a momonto ot filling the office
of bridesmaid. Apropos ot honeymoon
It Is curious to seo tho many different
ways In which people eonilder It bap-pleto spend that period.

Itenlirul Woiii-- n
Should have boauty and vigor of
health. A strong stomach I the first
oMeutlnt to beauty. Nine-tentof
tho slrknoM comes from weak dlgCH
Hon. Thousand of people hnve tried
Hosteller's Slomneh Hitters and regain
od tholr health. There Is nothing ilk-I- t.
See that a private Revenue stamp
covers the neck of the bottle.
h

Whnt a pity that so many Industrious men can not obtain work.
Tbe Ilrnt

l'rr.rrl.nn

for

nod Fever la n tattle ef OHovk
CHILI. To.vio. It I almplr Iran

OlillU
TASTm.rw

nd quinine An Excellent, Coinblnutlon.

Tho plcntant mctliml and beneficial
ao,.)'. Prtee.Hie.
of the well known remdjr,
We feel nt peace after having nn effect
Svnrr or I'm. innnufHetured by tho
aching tooth pulled.
InotaateleMfefM.

Koeare

C.w.iroHNU

I'm Kvia-i- Co.. Illiwtrnto
tho value of obtnlnlntr the liquid Inxv
l!)i Snlvn l.'iirea
tlro principle of plant
In mwlleimtlly laxative nndknown to bo
tore oyes in S dnjst chronic en
tirctentlnff
SO rinys, or money book. All druggists, iiiein in too lorin mmi rcircsiung'
loina
taeto
ncceptnble
to
and
the ayttcr.i. It
or by mail. Hop, jier box.
I
tho ono nerfpft ntroiiutlipiilm- - lssav- J. V. H a vtrm, Dotmtur, Toxn. tlvo, cleniiMiiir tho nvttcm elTectunllv.
tllspullltip;
headache nnd fevers;
Corning home earlier "will cure n Rontly ynt cold,
promptly and cnnbll'ffano
wife's Insomnia, Mr. Huslmnd.
10 overoomu unuiiuni consiipax jii permanently. It perfect freedom from
To Lniindr' tlrrf nnd Hklrti.
every objcctlonnblo quality and nb
To cct bet result, mix Mini a Ktnltl
fttanco,
and It noting- on tho kidneys,
Stnreb" In n little cold wnter; when
without wcakemnsr
pour oil boll Ink wnter until It biv liver and bowels,
or irritating- - Ilium, umbo it thu Ideal
came clear, All grocer toll "Kaultloe
laxative.
Btnreh." LnrRo pnekngo, 10a.
In tho process of mnnufacturlnfr Hps
A hark
In n quiet neighborhood nro used, an they nro plcatant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tbe;
cause much excitement.
remedy aro ohtalnd from nonnn anrt
Do Tour Xet Aetin nnd IternT
other aromatic plnntn, by 11 mcthoa.
Shake Into your thoes, Allon'i
known to tho CAi.iroiiNfA I'to Hmnr
a powder for the feet. It make Co. only. In order to (ret it beneficial
tight or New Shoo tccl Kasy. Cure cfTuct and to nvohl Imltntlons,
the full inline of the Company
Corn, Hunlnn, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Keel. At all Druggists and printed on tho front ot every pnokago.
Shoe Stores, 26c. Sample sent Fit K 13. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Address Allen B.jOlmtted. I.cltoy, N. Y.
AN rriANoiaco, OAI.
KW TORIC, W. T.
XACIBVILLB. XT.
A womnn who earn her money l
For tale by all DtinyUte.I'r Ice Wc. rtr UittUt
not a a rule n bit stingy.
-

d
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BROWN'S IROH TONIC nmTni;
l nalurr'i grral
f littllb. Il
.1 ih i..t. KpKuiat
- lli"f.Hli
fr. Ii. r rrl..rr

ru. rulnrn

wrairuilc. ttc ahbU.a.

Rxlenslve Improvements nrc to bo
carried out at Samlrlngham before OcTho average youth feels proud on
tober. The prince ot Walos ha de- being culled "mister."
cided to Introduce Incandescent light,
IlHll'a t'atnrrh Cure
I a conititutiounl cure, l'riro, 75a
Tho Hmpresfl Hugonlo has boon
cruising In tho neighborhood of
A miracle a happy woman with a
in her yncht Thlstlo, and has vis- last year's hat.
ited Knlcrno, Tmnlfl. Korronto nnd the
Islands ot Capri and Ischln. Tbo
DYED
Is In much better health thnn
when tbo loft Capo Martin, and she
A Natural Black by
will probably extend her crtilto to Corfu and I'nlormo, It being hor Intention
.to land from tho yacht at Marseilles,
land sho will then proceed to l'nrls an
Trice W crnli of U IrtiRiliti or It. i lUtl A Co
hor way to Kimtatul.
N II

S

--

Tho Queen at tho Nclhct lands and
JSamJ CANDV CATHARTIC her mother, tho Qucon dowager, who
have been slaying for thrco weeks at
Hndenwoller, In tho Illack forest, nro
now stopping nt Konlgswintcr, nor
'llonn, In order that they may tee
something of tho Qucon ot Sweden. who
Is an aunt of Queen Kminii, and she Is PCMCI(nilMC0e,yo"rrcDJ,'on
rotldlng at Ilounef, n village about
Write CAPT. O'PARRniX, Pti.ilon Attnt,
two mllos higher up tho Ithlne. Queen H2SNtw Vork Anniir. WASIIINUTON, D.C.
Wllhelmlnn and her mother will spend
iVrtrait
t.HridfrnittH
n mouth nt tho chateau ut Soestdljk, STUDY ART AT HOME nmt lict ant tn
I'myott Wmitr ninmnd
hr
li.'rnriiiita
near Utrecht, when they return to luail r al Htuni- On Ihmi ml fitfirtiio.t Atttrv,
Holland, before settling at Hulshou far MAPltoiit) rl, Tun t t, Nn 'I, KMIi w le"ifrr(iM
a. n. i.ackv.
the milliner.
HI 1: y VttkmtK '.tC,
.11.1.
uotnltb,.iy ,p.i II iij , ,fc , . 'f.itiinn,
The com test de Paris, who ha left
W,M Hi iiim ft ...) nmlih thai It I I At
Vlllamanrlijue, her eatnle In Andnluali.
III imt tirnrni. html
i
i lip'iil.-a- l
.mia
li.ntcHlmoalala.
-,
after a residence of soven months, has Co.. New i.r.fuf ID mam)tti Ijuat
been on visit to the due nnd duchee Avtnlt Wtnllll ton ran rain Hal hi mi.i bun iili t
njCHIS tlflllieUour .0r, uaii.l lrm
Wn u
de Chntres nt the chatenu ot
fi.riemi.r II A nil ff. on , o ill Kim Hi liallaa.Tri
In the park at Chnntllly.
The
EDUCATIONAL.
comteaie de Paris and Prlncossc
d'Orloaus nrc going to Kuglnnd
DEPARTMENT
shortly on a visit to tho due and MEDICAL
ducbeeto d'Orlcaus nt York haute,
Tulnno Unlvorolty of Loulolann,
lit ajrimaici i for lira. ai In.iru. ilmi, Imili In
Twickenham, and they will bo the
ami atiuiiUanl l.... llal inalrlali
guest ot tho qucon nt Wlndtor cnstls ra unr.iuallf 1. I'm urn,
la y trn t lb nrral
tiarli r li.ial nil
Ittlt ana ii aili'nia
shortly after her majosty's return from Inuailj.
11..0 u aie ilaili
lallii.ini.
al llir Iwd
Ma nf Ilia tick. Ilia nkl tilnn lMKina lhl.,Ur
Ilnlmoral. Tho cumtotte do Paris in- lllll,
Kur
ami n(
a'ilra.1
le.
l'rof, N. i:. CllAlI.l.i:, U. It . lm,ii,
tends to spend tho summer nnd earl
NHW UHI.KANM, I.A.
autumn at the chateau of Itnndnn, her CO. liatntllll.
W.N. U. DALLAS. piO. aOIUU3
beautiful dffmnln In the
Isit-hel- lo

1.
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It Wn t.nrUj.
Tho little boy's mother awoke tbe
other night and romomborod that
somothlng had boon loft unlocked In
the lower part of tho house. So sho
quietly stele down the claim and attended to the errand. She was on her
way upstairs again when n hoarse little whisper assailed hor ears:
"Who's that?"
She looked up quickly, and there on
tbe top step, outlined against the
gloom, stood the tiny white figure. And
tbe fieure't arm was oufrtretrhed. and
In
null hctnl wat a steaming toy
pistol. Of course he knew her as soon
as she snohe. and waa presently bark
In bed again, with hi prerloua shoot-In- g
Iron beneath hi bead. At th table next morning be gravely remarked: "it waa a mighty lurky thing tor
you, mamma, that you pok when you

Some like solitude amid fine scenery;
others prefer to be alone In a crowd,
or else desire a complete ehange from
their accustomed surroundings, like n
sailor who stipulated that his bride
should take him wrJI out of sight of the
Hut the mott
sea.
Ideally perfect
honeymoon, according to a sentimentalist, Is when two lorers have been
parted, and "after long grief and pain"
they meet once mare, not to be disillusioned, as sometime happens, but
to And the love of former days more
than renewed. Tbelr we ling follow
swiftly on the happy meeting, and they
go oft with the glamor of It still In dir."
their hearts, to some pise of sunny
llnratv
Nlretialli Hf
weather ami perfect beauty. Suoh an
will travel 100 yard In four
A bor
experience of happlnaaa as that la rare,
minute at a walk, 400
but tor these who are fortunate enough suit one-bato win It the remembrance must re- yard In mo minute at a trot, 40U
ynrda lu otto minute at a gallop. The
main a lifelong Joy.
mml work at 010 hom I taken at
Oorrrotrd llluuelf.
tt,6u iKMiRdN raited one foot
A
In his oarHMHaew the groat popullat iuIhuU for elHht hour tier day.
pound twenty-tl- v
orator forgot himself. "Im ti not nor will carry
tulle pr day of eight hour. An
waah our party linen In public!" he
ill draw l.OOO
Intantly his au- average drauKK
rrlfd pamlonateiy.
hw day on
dience wit upon Us fet. crying out pounda tw nty tine nil
1
angrily.
houId say." faltered th
a lvfl road w i;U ot wagon IncludThe average weight ot a horse
orator, now. iiiaiiy much ebaiertntJ, ed.
let 11s not sponge our party celluloid I 1.000 pounos and Nt Strang' h I
In public" llcriupon there wa mueh equivalent to that of Ave men.- - AtappluiMe foilo d bv singing by tt
lanta rontltwtloi

ir
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Answering Advcrtlstmtnrs
Mention Tblt Paper.
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Mnte IHiblli- I'rie Kchbul I. nml Ii im It
fnr talc?
Do ynt WANT n Imok bItIhb the full teat?
nf Hie HtNte Ihw Iii regard In Hie
of I'iiIiIIiI'rve tieliuvl l.itml,
IHi ilii' rcMiurrea uf the Tartotttv
ncclluiii' of
ir atnle ntul atHtlilIra I re
us n I tit llirlll nf sr.'Hl VHllie In TnllJ
n uwp ur the male
Ilfl VOIT VA.
innrkM

par-rlmi-
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Iht

lllll II 1'B 7
HO vor WANT
copy of the net of lee-- 1
plarlnit this ,(tKl,(
lain Hi n- - Jual jinM-t- I
nrri-- a
nf I'nlillr linmaln nn I hi- - inarkel frr
tMI ilaia ufler
Hlr, Hlili h nlll Ink
ilii' Hillimiiiiiii'lil "I tlir l.iuUliilnri-at
lit) Vol' WANT tn be Inalrii. liil n
Nti- In lake In artier tn plnre jrueie-el- f
In n tiwlllnii tu (eeuie xuiie of tbltv
I'uhlle Hotnnlli, willed will he on I lie inar-- :
ket, nml tn eeiirr some if I lie fnrfellril
linn which will be farfeltetl when tta,
llatM nn' aent nut?
In the Rtxire. tbeu
If j nn are
winl ll.on, iIiIht hy jiereennl cheek or
iinilii') ... rr. la the tun rlKHHl fnr u ttfy
nf lila In. ik ulth map nf Trina, clrluB
how to tm?
SiIkmiI I .an I l.nw anil ielllti
aame, with llal nf muni lei In which II ia
t
Im'ntnl, n ml n eoi)- nf the
art of ttar
l.i'Xlalntiire ulilrli will lie Invaluable to yoo
It
ulah tn aeenre n hnuie.
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you will buy three

m-

j Old Virginia Cheroots J
you will get
IB the
greatest amount of comfort and
satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in
m a smoke, and get it three times over! he
You haven't any idea how good they
arc and cannot have until you try them.
instead of a 5c. cigar.
Try three
and smoke them

J
"
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to-da-
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to-d- ay

Two hundred million Old Virginit Cheroots imokcd toil yeir.
a
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
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Forfeited Lands.
Forjpjted Lands.
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VADIOOSE VBIN4.
Meatier of llellef far TI1I1 x)U
tr,
grrratitit
According to those wlso men who
delight to remind us on every occasion
of man's lowly origin, varicose volns
nro among tho penalties wo have to pay
for atandlng on our hind logs Instead
ot walking on all fours like tho other
animals. It I chiefly, they say, tne
nroMturo of tho vory high column ot
blood upon tho comparatively
thin
wall ot tho vein that cnuiioa thorn to
become dilated or "vnrlcoec." Thero
nro other catwoa, however, that no
doubt contribute to the establishment
of
affection. The vein
of tho toga nro so far from the hoart
that tho blood In them Is comparatively llttto Influenced by either tde
pushing or the suction force of the
heart' ciMilracllan. The contraction
of the mtwetefl of the legs, also, while
In some caeea It favor the emptying
of the veins, In other conatrtrt them,
nnd dam back the blood.
The constricting action of the garter naturally
favor the occurrence of varicose
veins, although, curiously ennugti, the
trouble I more common In men thnn
In women,
finally, the enlargement
of the vein may lie favored by a general Iom ot tono In tho ystem; tne
musclM and all tho lleehy part become
flabby and do not support the vein at
they should, and the wall of th vein
themsoivo pnrtlclpato In thn general
relaxation nnd dilate. The discomfort
cnutml by vnrlroto volns Is often very
sovoro. Tlio limb fcols hoavy nnd
and thero Is a more or leas constant, dull nihe, nmmintlng somotimo
to actual pain of a burning chancer.
Often In neglected cairn, or after, tho
trouble hna lasted for a long time,
ulcer form on tho left, which are very
dllllcult to heal. Mnro rarely a greatly
il Is tended vein may rupture, farming n
beneath the
purplish
dlxcoloratloti
Hkln. or If the kln ha become thinned
It also tuny break and a severe hemorrhage roeult. Thoro I no actual
euro for varicose veins except a surgical operation, which It seldom desirable, and we must ho contented usually
with suoh relief as can bo hnd by supporting the dilated veins by means of
nn clustlc Mocking. This should be put
on Immediately on rising in tho morning and worn throughout tho day. In
severe cntc tho patient should romnltt
In bed or on a loungo tov n few days,
with tho limb mined on a pillow In
order to favor the emptylt g of the engorged volns, whllo If thtro nro any
sign of Inllnmmntlon, cloths wet In a
cooling lotion tuny bo tnld on the part.
Youth' Companion.
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In the other ships mtiit be knocking
about new. Hehl Mynhtsr Vandcr-dcekowe have thn start ot them this
llroo; they must In a terrible long way
down to leeward.
Don't you think

OUlt BUDGET

n,

PHANTOM SHIP
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"I really cannot pretond to any," re
plied Philip, smiling.
"Why, there's not one ot them In
sight. Yes! by heavens, there lit Look
on our los beam. I tea one nuw, Well,
ahe mast be a cardial sailer, at all
events; look there, n point nlmft the
beam. Mercy on me, how til ft the
wnst be to rarry such a press ot can-

The Flying Dutchman.
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they separated on the beach,
him
and he stepped Into (ho bant Ih which
ho waa to be pulled oh board.
"Vea," thought Amino, na ahe watrh- o
od tbe form of her hueband, aa ahe
betwoon thorn Iwronaad; "yea. I
know that we aha!! meet again. It la
not thla voyage which la to be fatal to
you or me; but I have a dark foreboding Ibat the noxt. in whlrh I ahall Join
you, will aaparate ua forever In whlrh
way
know not- - hut It la destined.
The prleata talk of free will, la It free
will which tahea him away from me?
ve. Yea. lint ho la not permitted, for
m muat fulfill hla deetlny. Proa will!
Why. If It wore not deetlny It were
tyranny.
and I have felt, aa It
ihoao priest are my onvmlea; but why
I know not; they
are both good men.
and tho t rend they tearh li good, flood
will and rharlty, love to all. forgive-no- a
of Injurlea, not Judging othere
All thla la good; and yet my heart
whlapora to mo that-b- nt
the boat la
alongaldo, am) Philip la climbing up
the roaael. Farewell, farewell, my
dearest hueband. I would I were a
man! No! no! 'Ua better aa It la."
Amine watrhed till ahe could no lon
ger perceive Philip, and then walked
alowly to the hostelry. The next day.
when ahe arose, ahe found that the
eat had sailed at daybreak, and the
channel, which had been so crowded
with veasels, was now untenanted.
He la gone," muttered Amine. "Now
for many mnntha of patient, calm en
durance
cannot say of living, for I
exist but In his pretence."

Continued.)

'!
Amine and Philip
In i f
of i ho prle.t. and quitted
timk
for
Father Styem taklm
hsfR of Hip cottue until AssJne'S
tin n nnlvnl. Philip called
ipuii Hip illrpplor of ill'' company,
n his
who Toitiipil him a lii
urn from thp voyage In- - wa aliout to
nter upon, making .1 .ndltlon that
ot ,B"
ho Khoulil hpiome pail
vbbpI
To thin Philip consented, and
went down to vtalt th' Vrow Knterlna. appointv lp to whlrh h had I""'" 1,11,1
UM"
n
first mate. tSV
and the Heet waa noi
rita
Only part of
i. mmii for two month
the rpw were on board, and the rap-taialio lived at Iort, had not yet
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Philip had already teen her. It was
n wind, and on the
same tack aa they were. In a gale. In
which no veeael could carry the topsails, the Vrow Kalrlnn being under
d
fnroeallt and staysails, the
ship seen to leeward waa standing unsails,
der a press nf sail
royals. flylng-JIami e.jry stitch of
canraa which couln be set In a light
brecse. The waves wer.. running
mountains high, bearing earn minute
the Vrow Katrltm down to the gunwale; and the ship seen appeared not
to bo affected by tho tumultuous waters, but sailed atsadlly nnd smoothly
on an even keel. At onre Philip knew
It must be the Phnntom Ship. Ill which
his father's doom waa being fuHllled.
"Very odd. Is It not?" observed Myn-hellarentz.
Philip felt Bitch an oppression on his
clifat that he could not reply. As he
held on with one hand, he covered up
hla eyes with tho other.
Hut the seamen had now seen the
veassl, nnd the legend waa too well
had
Many of the troop
known.
climbed on deck when the report was
circulated, and all eyes were now llxed
upon the supernatural vessel, when a
heavy squall buret upon the Vrow
areompanled with peals ot thun
der and heavy rain, rendering It so
thick that nothing could be seen. In
a quarter of an hour It cleared nwny,
and, when thoy looked to leeward, the
stranger wna 110 longer In alght.
"Merciful heaven! she must have
been tiieet, nnd has gone down In tha
tqiinll!" said Mynheer llarentz. "I
thought ns much, parrying such a pros
of anil. There novcr was n ship that
could carry more than tho Vrow
It was madness on the part ot
the raptaln of that vessel, hut I sup
poso he wished In koep up with us.
I Mi!
Mynheer Vnudnrdechen?"
Philip did not reply to these remarks, whlrh fully proved tho madnoss
Ho felt that his ship
of his raptaln.
wns doomed, and when ho thought ot
tho numbers nn board who might bo
sarrlftrod ho shuddered. Atror a pause
ho said;
llkoly
"Mynheer llarentz, this gain-Ito rontlnun, nnd thn boat ship,' that
uvnr was built rnnnot. In my opinion,
stand stirh wont her. I si, mid niivlto
that we hear up nnd run iwrk to TaDepone! upon It, wo
ble liny to relit.
shall find the whole lleet there buforo
us."
"Never fear for the good ship Vrow
Katrlus," replied the raptaln; "seo
what weather ahe makes of It."
Cursed bad," observed one of tha
teamen, for the seamen had gathered
near to Philip to hear what hla advleo
might be. "If I had known that sho
was surh nn old rrazy boast I never
would have trusted myself on board.
Mynhoer Vanderderken Is right; wo
must go bark to Table liny ero worse
bflfnll us. That ship to leeward has
given us warning sho Is not scon for
nothing ask Mr. Vnndordeckon, cap
tain: ho knows thut woll. for ho it a
aallor."
This appenl to Philip made him
start; It was, however, made without
any knowledge of Philip's Interest In
tho Phantom Ship.
(To be continued.)

a large ship on

close-reefe-

far aa Philip couM Judge, the
Vn
Katorlna waa a wry Inferior ves-he wa larger than many of the
other, but old. and badly instructed;
never Mom. aa she had boon several
voyatr- - to India, ami had returned III
safety It waa to bo prrautned that aha
rould not havo boon maon up by the
company If thoy had iit Iwon satlefled
Having" given
na to bor aoaworthlne.
a few dirrrtlona to tho mon who wer
n board. Philip roturnod " the hoatel-rho had secured apart mente
for lumKPlf and Amino
Tfcp noxt day. aa Philip waa
thp fitting of tha ringing, the
captain of tho Vrow Knterlna arrived.
u I. stopping on board of har by tha
pi mk whlrh rommunlcnted with tli
Ad waa to run
(iim 'bp flrot thins
t.j tho malnmaat and embrace It with
both arm, although there waa no
CHAPTHIt XV.
small portion ot tallow on It to amaar
We mimt leave Amino to hor solitude
ihp loth of hla coat.
ami follow the fortune of Philip. The
on. my dear Vrow. my Katerlnn!
Hoot had act oil with 11 (lowing shoot,
mp t ha. na If ho waro speaking to n nnd bore gallantly down the Zuyiler
1
am to 'wo, but they
female. "How do you do
had not been undur way
glad to sen you again; 7" Uavo UM" nn hour before the Vrow Katorlna was
quite well. I hope? You do not llkn loft t mile or two nMorn. Mynheer
way. Never llnroutz
.being laid up In till
found fault with tho Hotting
Vott shnll
mind, my daar rranturo!
and trimming of tho sails, nnd wjth
aoon bo handsome una In.
tho man at tho holm, who wns rrptMl-tullru nmnn of thla porennagc who
changed; In short, with oVPt'-thln- g
to lila vessel was
thui made-lovbut Ills dear Vrow Katorlna; but
young
man.
u
llarenU. Ho wa
all would not do; !ie still druppmt uk- ago.
of
Hppsrestly not thirty years of
tem, unci proved to be tho worst sail
diminutive alaturo and dellcato propor-tlon- a ing vomccl In the Meet.
but
waa
tmndaome.
Ilia fnen
'Mynhoer Viindrrdoeken," said ho.
womanish. Ilia movements wra rapid at last, "the Vrow. as my fnther used
ami realities, nmt l bore waa that
to say, is not so very fast before the
In hla aye whlrh would have wind. VoaectH that are good on n
wind
waa
he
warranted tbe aupHialtlon that
seldom nro; but this I will say, that.
a little flighty, even If hU ronducl had in overy other point ot sailing, there
Is no other vessel In the II set aqual to
not fully proved tho fact.
No sooner were the ecataalea of the tho Vrow Katorlna."
"Iloeldea," obeorved Philip, who nor- cnptaln over than Philip Introduced
himself to lilm, and Informed lilm at relvwl how nnxloiia the raptaln waa oh
'Oh! you ara the the aubject, "we are heavily laden,
hla appointment.
and
tin mute ot the Vrow Katarlnn. Sir. have so many troops an deck."
1 he lloet cleared the minds, anil ware
you nre n very fortunate man. Next to
blng captain of her. first mote la the then
when tho Vrow Kat
moat enviable altuatlon In the world." orlna proved to sail oven mere slowly
hor
CortBlnly not on account of
iimn ueiure.
When wo nre to very
beauty." observed Philip: "she my
observed Mynlioor llarentz, "tho Vrow
havo many other good qualltlea."
Not on account of her boauty! uoea not do so woll; but a point free,
Why. air. I any (aa my father liaa wild and then you will nco how sho will
before me. and It waa hla Vrow before show her stern to the whale tleet. She
ill wna mine) that ahe la tho hnndsom-m- i Is a lino viawol.Mynhoor Vnuderdeokon,
vaaael In the world. At present
is sue noi :
'A very fine, roomy voesol." ronllpd
you cannot Judgo; anil bealdea bolng
Philip, which wns all that, la mm.
tba handsomest veaaoi. ami nai
.1 Hinilliv
Holonco, ho could say.
under the tun.'
The fleet sailed on, sometimes on
"I um kI'I to luwr It. air." replied
nhtiin; "It provoa that one should wind, sometimes freo, hut let the unlnt
nuvr ludce by anaoaruneea. Hut U of sailing bo what It might, tho Vrow
Kim net very olilT"
Katorlna wns invariably ostorn. and
"Old! not more than twentyelBht the lloet had to Iioavo-t- o at sunset to
In ber prime. Stop, my enable her to keep company; still the
yeara-Jt- tat
you
her danalnu on captain continued to declare that the
till
air,
dar
point of sailing on which they haiinen.
thn wutera. and then you win uo notn
'tar nil day but dlactturie with mo upon d to bo was the only paint in which
her excellence, and I have no doubt tho vrow Katerina was dclle ont. Un
that we afcall have a very happy time fortunately the vessel had other Wilms
qulto ns bad as hor sailing; ahn was
together."
"Provided the aubject be not ex- - cranky, leaky, and did not answer the
holm well, but Mynheer liarentx was
aauated." rapHH PNlllp
net to be convinced. He adored his
"Tsat It never will be on my part
to obeerve, Mr. Vander- - ship, and, like all men desperately In
ail allow we any
Unci a iovo, no renin see no fault in his misoftlewr who
devtteft. that
treat. Hut others were not so blind.
fault with Ike Vrow ICaterlna ttuarrela
admiral, finding the voyage to
with nh. I aw bar knlgbt. and 1 have and the
much delayed by tho bad sailing of one
already Sought three man In her
veaaoi, determined to leave her to find
I traat I awall not hare to flKMt
her way by herself aa soon as they
a fourth."
He was. how
Philip aWtteH; be thounht that ahe had passed the Cape.
was not worth while gghtlng for; but ever, spared the cruelty of deserting
the ausgeatloa. and tram her. for a heavy gale caws on wblsh
h4 acted
tltae forward be never ventured dispersed the whole Boot, ami on the
any tbe good ship Vrow Kat
t8 xMrea aa ooinion againat the beau second
orlna
found
herself alone, laboring
KMertM
Vrow
tlfHl
fjie craw were aoon rowplete, tbe Heaviiy in me trougu or tns tea, tank
vacsai HgaW. bar aalls bent, and alio ing to much aa to require hands eon
stanlly at the pumps, and drifting he
was anchored in the atroaw. aurronnd
Wy tb
other ablpa roMpoalHg tbe fore the gales as fast to leewanl alma!
The tarxo waa aa sne usually sailed, for a week the
'nat to be dlapHtekad.
than reelved oh board, and, ai booh aa gale continued, and each day did her
wore alarmiMK
liar hold wfta ittii. mere tame, to I'Mll situation become
VLf great Teaat'tH. an order to receive Crowded with troops. Incumbered with
nn voara oat nanarv auu niiy aoi heary stores, she groaned and labored
naaMNnera. many of while whole seas washed over her, and
dlre and other
aeroMpaHled by their the men cos Id hardly stand at the
wIwm war
wlvea and taaallle. Iblllp worked pnmps- Philip wna active, ami exerted
ritpuin did nothing bat himself to the utmost, eneoHrsglng the
Imrd. lor t
'lira lee the veaM. and nl laat I bay had worn sat men, securing where aught
fentharaod everything, and the Moat waa bat) given way. and little Interfered
with by the captain, who was hlmsell
randy to anil.
It wna now time to part with Amine, na sailor
"Well," observed the rapUIn to Phlp-lp- ,
who had remained at tha boeUlry, and
aa they held on by the belaying
to whom Philip bad dedicated every
plus, "you'll sakaowlsdRe that she is
nara fctoant that he eoold obtain
V loci waa xpeetri to sail In two a fine weatherly vessel In a gals -- la
dayi. and It waa daridea: that on the she not Softly, my beauty, softly
Morrow the ahould part Amine waa continued be. speaking to the ves as
he foil convinced ahe plunged heavily Into ih waves
rord and
'
M,aa4 ajaln and oer timber grft.inod "Hofiir. my
'at
Wo
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'Not gwln ter mertln die momln'.
ttrer Ilwiclerson?"
"Cyarn' do It, parton. Got ter hot
over sumo corn. JUt planted."
"Hut cynrn't do corn wait?"
'Not to well as dc Iord can."
(Ins Wlm Ilit'specl.

"Your father, 1 think, was a literary
man," remarked the passenger sitting
an tho end ot tho oar seat. "I know
him pretty woll, being somewhat In
tho tamo lino of work mytolf."
"Possibly, sir," sillily ropllod tht
passenger who was occupying two
toats. "Literature with lilm, however,
wns morely nn uvocatlon and not n vo
cation. Ho didn't havo to follow It.
as tamo peoplo do. When ho got tlrod
of It ho lnld down tho pen."
"Laid down the pon, did ho?" re- Joined tho other. "I notice ho scemi
'to hnvo let ono of tho hoes out."
Chloago Tribune.
Aprnpna of Hummer,
Husband My door, I want to ask
ono favor buforo you go off on Uiat

llala nt Vt'mlllllBtnti.
Washington, July 11. Herr Rose,
the German consul general at Samoa
during the recent exciting events
there, arrived In Washington uno'- pcctedly and reported to the German
embassy.
Ambassador Holleben
Herr Iloso to the state department and presented him to Secre
tary Hay and Assistant Secretary Hill.
This gave an opportunity for n rather
extoiided conference on Snmoan affairs,
In the course ot which Horr Hoss
his course during tho troublous
dnys ot last spring, and explained his
views ot many ot the Incidents In
which ho nnd Admiral Knutz unci tho
various other ofllclsls at Samoa wtro
concornod.
Herr Iloso will remain hero for sev
eral days, than going to Iierlln.
Ills
visit to Washington Is said to havo no
special algnflcnnco.

Nf

Hon. H. Clay Brans, commltilouoi
of pensions, wns oalled to the ehatr
and ably presided, Cnpt, V. 8. Scott,
V. S. A., n native of Toxns, was appointed secretary.
Committees wore then formed fot
soliciting aid.
Uopresentntlvss of tho various labnt
unions of tho United States took nn
active Interest and have promised sub
stantia! nsalfltanoe, Tiverytlilng polnta
to a llbornl fund bilng raised In Washington for tho purpose Indicated.
Addressoa wcro mado by represents
tlve men nnd women.
Assistant Secretary of Agrlculttirn
Hrlgham spoke most fcollngly on thn
situation and promised the active cooperation of tho department ot ngrlout-tur- o
In assisting tho nmiotod farmers.
Tho colored olomcnt of tho city was
well represented nnd a stirring nddrotM
delivered by the Ilov. Mr. Tolllvcr
(colored) of Texas.
A meeting of Toxas Indies was held
nt 1:30 yostorday aftornnnn In tho
of Hon. It. D. Hnwloy, about thirty
being prosont, nnd plans wcro formulated for soliciting nnd forwarding aid.
The best people of the District ot
ns woll as labor organizations
and local Toxans, nro Interested, and
beneficent results are expected.
of-fl-

Nw Traaturor.
Washington, July H. Charlca (J.
Dawes, comptroller of tho currency,
tins resigned tho offlco ot treasurer ot
tho Lafayctto Memorial commission
brcnusa of his Inability, In tho pressure of official duties, to mporvlso tho
salo ot tho 150,000 of souvenir coins
voted by congress In aid of tho Lafayette memorial monument, and whlrh
will soon bo In tho hands of the commission. Commissioner General Peck
has accepted tho resignation and has
appointed K. A. Potter, tho president
of tho Amorloan Trust nnd Savlngr
hank of Chicago,

York Vlfir.

July

l.lit.

Ilrnnr

Among mon
who havo largo Intorosts In Texas tho
opinion Booms to prevail that notwlth- slitndlng tho immense destruction ot
property and loss attending tho floods
along (ho llrazoa rl;cr. tho Htato ns a
whole was boneflttod by the drenching
which It got In connection with tho
Now York,

anfrnarr ..nant,

Waablngtnn, July 14. The oomrats-sinneof tho District of Columbia,
through Commissioner Wright, calln mcotln
ed
nt the Masonic
8
templa
at
on Inst evening
o'cloek to appoint committees and arrange for extending relief 1.0 the Texas
flood Btifferors. An onthuslastlc ntnll-enc- o
assombled.
Hon. John I). Wright, In an eloquent
ncldrwHi, opened the meeting, nnd wilt
servo ns chairman ot tho commlttco
appointed to solicit and recclvo
rs

GOOD JOKEB ORIGINAL. business yesterday, and adopted the
AND SELECTED,
unanimous report of the platform oam- i
The platform in substance
mlttoo.
A Tarltty of Jokr. Cllbcs
nd Irontci ft vert enactment ot laws to prevent
Original and Mrrtrd- 1'loUiint and trusts, pools, ete.i doetares that
legislation has In the past
IrUnm from the Tide ot HUmor
tVitly (faying.
nnd will In the future havo due regard
4
for the Interests ot logltlmnto business
enterprises, "such legislation being n
(Initio Mildrnl.
limed) for the wrong, nnd not nn
Pair Mildred has a tender heart;
to Industry, enterprise or
It makes her sad to sec
trail hoys efpy the birdie's nest
thrift;" Indorses President McKlnley'a
And tear It from the tree:
administration nnd expresses confiYet, while she sorrows for the bird
dence In tho policies adopted and
The solemn truth hi that
in easu rot taken to "restore ordor nnd
She always hae a wing or two
establish progressive governments In
A fllxed unto her hat.
Cuba, Porto lllco nnd the Philippines;"
Pair Mildred has a tender heart;
favors further modification ot the civil
She says the butcher who
service laws; claims prosperity has
Would slay a little oaln mutt
followed flnnnelnl stand ot admlnlstrn-tratloHe cruel through and through.
Gov. Drailley was Indorsed,
Yet while the cbldea the butcher and
Abhors his cruel steel,
and the Qoebel law and other Dtmo-eroti- c
Sweet Mildred, tender past comparo,
measures passed over the govIs very fond of veal.
ernor's voto were denounced.
Chleano Newt.
The ticket nominated is as follows:
Governor, W. 8. Taylor.
lilt riil.iKiiptiy.
Lieutenant governor, John Marshall.
Reoretary ot stale, Caleb Powers.
Attorney general, Clifford J. Pratt.
Aivlttor, John S. Sweeney.
Treasurer Walter n. Day.
Superintendent of public Instruction,
John llurke.
Commissioner of agriculture, John
W. Throckmorton.
Over throe hundred upcoeho were
by actual
made yesterday, forty-seve- n
count In the contest for attorney gen
eral.
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taxlngion, Ky., July li, The
state convention got down to
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Paul's Valley,

T
July 14. A
of business men wns
hold hero to confer wllh n commit- long visit.
teo from tho Chlcknsha Iluslncss Men's
Wife A thousand, my love. What
club regarding tho proposed Itock Is
Is it?
land lino from Chlokasha to Paul's
"Don't try to put the house la order
Valley.
before you leave."
Tho terms asked by tho Itock Island
"It Isn't hard work."
people were acceded to, and work on
"Perhaps not. but think of the ox floods.
ponso ot telegraphing to you every
Sumo Incline to the belief Uint tho tho road will bogln nt oneo. Tho
time I want to And anything." Pear country which was bo terribly Inunoorps Is now on tho way to
son's Weekly.
dated will now be turned over to mora Chlokasha. This lino will probably bo
scientific farming, nnd probably di- extended through to South McAlcster.
On nf Tliot yiiriltoni.
vided Into smaller farms, run on up
They had been talking about the In to data linos nnd with now and ImMa I. imi tit T,arir.
turance on tbo church, whon tho little proved mnohlnery.
Atlanta. On. July 14. A jpeclal from
ono suddenly broke Into the converts
Mr. Huntington takos this view also, Jackson, Miss., says:
Gov. Mcl.aurln
tion.
says tho rallways'aro probably tho hni attained such a lead Ir tho county
nnd
Qod's
"The church Is
houte, Isn't
groatost sufferers aa a whole, nlthoun?i primaries that his election as United
It?" the atked.
of course tho man who hna lost his Statos senator Is practically assured.
"Yes, dear," ropllod the mother.
"And doct he get the lmurnnco if It homo, or tho person who has lost tils Ho 4ms sovonty-tw- o
votes In tho pri
life, Is tho victim ot misfortune
burns down?" wat the next question.
maries thus far held and only ninety
Chicago Poit.
nro necessary to elect.
MiilliliiB
14.

mass-mootin-

.

g

llmrd.

Had lit Htlik to Ilia l'licurel.
"Why are Brown's gas bills so much

Prince Louis llsturhnzy, military at fighter than hit neighbors' bills?'
taohe ot the Austrian embassy at Lou asked the manager of the company.
don. was recently trntollng alono on "Doo ho burn so mtioh lost gas?"
"No," replied tbo meter Impcotor.
nn MiiKllsh railway when an elogantty
dressed woman entered the catrlage. "but the suspicious ssoundrol always
Presently she droppod her handkor goes to the meter with me and Jets
chief and umplnyed other expedients down the figures hlmiulf." Ohlaijo
to start a conversation, but without Past.
avail, for the prince tranquilly smoked
A Certainty.
his cigar and took no notlse of her.
At last, as the train approached a sta
tion, the woman suddenly tore her
hat from her head, disheveled her hntr,
and. as the train came to a atanditill,
put her head out of the window and
The railroad
shrieked for assistance,
oltlclBls hurried to the scene, and to
them tbe woman asserted that sho had
been terribly Insulted by the prlnoe.
The prince did not stir from his seat,
but continued tranquilly smoking hi
cigar, and the statloainaater exclaim
d: "What have you got to say to the
Without the slightest apcharge?"
pearance of concern the prince, who
waa sealed In the further corner of the
carriage, replied: "Only this," and with
that he pointed to tbe cigar which
showed a baautlful gray ash considerably over an Inch In length. The statiowas wise In lilt generation,
n-master
and on perceiving tbe nsh In tho
"Welt, old fellow, are you going to
prince's cigar, he touched his hat, said the organ recital In the saloon to.
quietly. "That's all right, sir," and ar- night?"
rested toe woman Instead. Argonaut.
"No. thank you; I am having all tbe
arnan recitals I need."
All Outrage.
Boa re of Ilia Trouble
Tannat Some of the plaster In my
"Wiiy mutt yea and ywr wit sepakitchen foil down last night, and I
want you to roplace it. Landlord
rate, Pat? Can't the trouble be patsfiod
What sausod UT "The man who of upf"
cuples the floor above snested." land"No. tlr. That's Joott It. She won't
lord Woll, wme paoole think beaattta
me panU." Pnflaaajplita
they nay rent they can carry w Juit
at it they lived In a hotel.

Cgjt

II

Should.

Snakes In South Africa feir the
"Wobbler's wedding wat the culminasecretary bird, and will even crawl tion of a
roBiante. He met bit wife
away from lit shadow The bird eaa on
a train.'
easily kill a snake twice Its slzo.
Why doesn't lit tus tht
"He did
company?' - Indianapolis Journal.

Washington, July 14. No representations have been mado to tho stato
department as reported from Pretoria,
touching tho reported Intention of
American citizens In tho Transvaal to
become Prltlsh citizens In order to
avoid improetment Into the Hour army

Tho Ilrlllsh ship Carlisle Cnstto wa
wrcoked off Hooklngham, Australia.
nnd tho crew perished.
Tho City of
York was also wrecked off Ilottnrst
Island, Australian const, and tho cap.
tain and cloven men are missing.

Murk Mniii.t.
Washington, July 14. Tho pension
committee of tho G. A. It. finished
their work by a call at the whllo house,
where they spent tome tlrao In conference with tho president. Later they
made a final visit to tho pension bit
renu, where they examined about thlr
ty cases aa the result ot published re
ports and other complaints. After eight
or ten had been examined nnd tbe
committee had acreed with the deals
Ions made It was decided to proceed
further along that line.

floiritrata Valaran flan.
Atlanta, On., July 14. MaJ. John
Calhoun Courtney, a Confederate vet
eran, president or tho Virginia Society
of Atlanta, secretary ot the Capital
City club and' manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company, dial at his
heme In this slty last night, at the ago
ot 0.
MaJ. Courtney was a native ot Virginia.
Karly In Ufa he entered the
field ot telegraphy, and during the civil
war waa closely associated with Gens.
Let, Beauregard and Johnston.

flri to li Snl.
Washington. July 14. Itepreaenta
tlve Hawley of Texas, who Is here In
tbe Interest of the Texas flood suffer
ers, hat arranged with the agrleultu
ral department for ths distribution ot
teed to the suftsrsrs In the llrazos fal
ley. Owing to the extensive devata-tlauthe seed will be sent to the
pflftollless nearest the desolated region
tor distribution by the psstmasltni.

Indianapolis, Ind.. July The captured battteflag of Terry's Texas rangers will be returned to the stnte at
Texas on Oet. 6 at the exposition at
Dallas. The flag will be carried to
Texas by Gov. Mount and staff, and
an elalmrate ceremonial for the exchange of courtesies between tho two
states has been arranged.

s,

There Is an outbreak In Peru.
Apptnltul Ordarail,
Washington. July 11. To determine
q aest Urns k rowing out ot prize money
etatms the nary department has
an appraisal et the aatttMred
Snantsh cruiser Maria Teresa and all
ot ths war material rteovored from
other ships engaged In the battle of
Santiago bay. Tbe Iteina MereedwUuat
been appraised at T3.99.
or-ser-

Oen.

Otlt wants MOO
uit ot cavalry

him (or

Trry Hangar'

King.

Wm. Goings was hanged at Good-lan1. T., for the murder ot hla uncle.
The ninth annual convention o.
Young People's llaptlst union
nt Klehmond, Va., on the 13th.
with a large attendance.
President
Chapman delivered an Interesting address.
Woodruff Place church.
Ind., won the senior banner
In the "conquest missionary work."
com-meao- ed

George Ward and adopted ron,
llalph, were drowned near Austin,
horses shlpptd while endeavoring to (ord tbe Colorado
river,

T'tt

LOCAL
"
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J. 0. Cameron visited Itoswoll, Wed.
(nodoy.
Jleit la cigar In town Wtilla Squad
ron

at Gamble's.

(1. A. Richardson, of Hoswcll, was in
own Thursday and Friday.
Hutn Imvo at Innt oomo tn nil por
tloui of Hildy county untl ruugo la the.
ilnest for years.
W. It. Anderson has been conllnod
to hUliomo by nlokii(As'(lio lutit'two
' '
V threo day.

t

T.nvprtv
loft tThursdav
MU
Itnrlti
- - -"
.
evening for Midland, whore" If wfll
"
visit relatives.
-

A.N. Frattls still cnnllned to his

homo by Illness having boon token
worse Thursday night.
Will Merchant, of Sun Simon rnuoli,
loft Thursday1 'for Uio 'oust to tuko
jttr6ntmcnt lot his oyes.
Mr.' nqd" hi'tt. Walter Cowdon, of
itiajutdj who Imvo been hero visiting,
jrSsturncd homo Tuesday.
All are especially Invited to attend
tho League services nt tho 'Methodist
9 'church
evening.
'Vinllold Scott nnd It. 1'. Hocilaon,
,lwo ot tho ciittlo kings of tho west,
trniiHacled business in town Monday.
rC, II, Smith, editor of tho Few 8
Newt, came up Thursday and lookiU
over tho beet sugar factory nnd other
Rev.

llnwroiy, fit tho Methodist

church, went up to Hngcrmiin this
preach at that place tomorning

morrow,
Miss Maude jawdon relumed homo
(to Midland Tuesday evening after n
visit ot soverul weeks with tho Misses
J.avcr.ty.
iL'lobo Merchant Sr., spent several
days In town this week, .llo wlll.lulVo
chtirgo nt San Simon ranch during Clio
abonco ot his son, Will.
,W. II. HutehlnsonBtartcd homo from
Alamogordo this wqck'Uiit vos taken
vory lit while on the train and was
taken to tlio hospital In F.I Vaso. .Mrs.
'Hutchinson was wired nnd left W ednesday for Kl ,1'aso.
A washout on tho railway near Arno
delayed trojns ouo day. Iho washout
occurred Sunday ulght and washed
onoend of a bridge about twenty fcit
da,wn ntream. Tho repairs were matlu
'In ujjqut eight hours,
J)., JJ. Merry, one of thu old timers
.hereabouts, caiuo down from Kliza
Jbnthtown tUio wxck by wagon lit com-lnwktliJioiuo other parties to pros- jnct on Itocky Arroyo. They headed
for boiuo Thursday not having even
.droro Into Curlibad.
It. E. rorklns was thrown from n
eoncsnay ui i p. m, on
, wim uroncno
JIM Arnold'H place at Seven Rivers,
' fliiHtulnlng a
fracture of both bones of
Ho cumo to town
'the right forearm.
nnd tho fracture was reducod by Dm.
Whichcr & Mochhtu.

I

...

'

Tho toucher's normal opens Monday
morning, Dr. limers'on having been
appointed as conductor.
Jack Wilson, (His (oodwiu nnd Mr
Daniels went out to Itoekoy Aroyaono
day this week nnd spent tho night
llshlng. "Thoy reportn good oatoh and
ulso A gobd softklng rain,

Wantic: At l'arduo's,

o'clock, for which tho following special
program has been prepared.
OpcniiiK Bonn

V

BScrlpturo rcndlnit, "llonorlnu tho Lord'
Hav. t. tu
Vny." IixoduH w. t.
l'niyer
llli'ilo rolcrouc
Boiik

"Wlcnt nru Hie Dullc- - ol n You tin ClifU
,
tlnn"
MliiTcna Nyinnvcr

Hoim

linl'ii Dur"..,
MIH)iiil(Ullilit

'How wo Should Kcop tho

4

llow U lUo Biibbntli
Bong

'

i

MciuuTlhir'

Clmrc Drtlicr

t

Wllcnllon!

?

WntoU.niimiilmi. enro- (Ul. oxiiarfuiieW. iliil mtnk- IIIUHItHIUIOII.

I
.MtwiMoutliflt wlllkptip
IM nilB nisi) iiaumni in pur
t icoi
Mini ron
It llOMII't

c,anal for several doju 'hijH week, during wlijcn time thoUHanda of llah perished In tho cuuul. Fish ore not any
too plentiful and some kind of Dotting
should bo plqcod ut tho head of tho
Into the
, cunul to prevent JlsJi going

1

i

t

IHKU

IIIIICll

inn,

(ill tu IililkH It

iiut I
imvo llial mite midilluivalt
it tht) rlulit tliim. It U oifr J
nmrk

but

tu correct all till'
nliout n wiiteli ami f
KiMtu citrmct time.
it
11
our ambition to mid to
tlie rrniitntlon we tlilnk wo
iiiyo, in noaiiinii iiimiuru,
IIUnllll

llsultle

innKti

,cninl.

ilji.dns. Carpenter wus pakl 8i!,000
Thursday by tho Woodmen of tho
World, In which ordor her husband
'.'Wus Insured. The monument has been
ordered mid will bo erected with op- -'
jiToprlato unveiling cremnnles when
'it Arrives. This Is tho only order which
.remains of no
,fJpclaros that
uu.unmarked trruvo.
Ulack river mid Florence young pen-jilindulged Itljii Huh-frlast week ut
tho mouth of Black river, Among tho
nlco things enjoyed was plenty tu out,
Mich hs cake, pie," pickles, llsh upd
.sand, Ffshlna; was, of course, tho order of tuMijy and olyiljuued till midnight wlpn. candy diking at ten p,
ajimit live o'clock
in. Jiftho ii(o)-Iijtil were nwukeiled by u ioo shower,
ivhloh caused a stmupedo for HlifJJLpr
under tho wngous. 'J)reuk(at survod
,ull went llshlng
fnr tiuckej; not)y)
WttW ajiotit noon who'll nil started homo
well pleuMUif with themsevtw and the
,vorki in geliurtl

it
,

AntittiinMniaiit
cioniii t rrycr

Thero will bo no preceding services
nt the M. K. church
July
2.1rd, but will bo regular sorvlces tho
p fifth Sunday, Thothemo(for tho Sunday evening servlco will bo"Tlio J'liy-jilc- al
Effects ut Sin." All nrocor'dlu'lly
Jnyltcd, especially, tho yomig people.
Xtie water wac turned off from tho

hltmnty MlitUlltheU ol
lliorouKli walcli
rflimjrlim.
II you wild u wnrd wo
wilt for your' alook,
uud iio-l- v
wataiior JjiwBlry
ainc to you wueii tin

wl

j

!ciclv

lnknr

&

In Town.
Best Line of Clears
t
-

I Don't Cpmmit
3
Ily Inking stale dnig-ll- kp
some stores sell whcn 'ywi
con always secure from us

fewest
.

Tho

.Drugs

BUS.-

and Freshest

In Town.

.

Paints, Olls, Brtislie5 anil Stitulrlcs.
T.

BLACKMORE,

JF.

2 Doors sourli of Hotel.
j
1

1

Hillside Dairy Farm,
V. II. IIUYANT,

I'roprkmr.

Fresh Cream, nilkand Butter Delivered to All Parts of the City.
Spoolal Cows for Involldt
and Chlldroh. . . .
COWH KltOM OUH ni!(IIS'lltlU!Il

OAtTUt

KOIt

II BHD OK J HUSKY
8AI.U.AT AI.I. T1MK8. i
.

'

INSPECTION

INVITED.

v

We Don't Puff
and Blow

-

best flavored poaches ever produced in
the Focus Valley. Mr. Sharpo this
week began marketing this peach and
.finds It hard work to supply tho trade.
Stanloy 'White who left hero lint
year for histoid
homo
.Colorado
returned by wagon this wcok, Monday,
Ho says tho I'ecos Valley Is good oti- .
ougli for hltn.
Mrtf. Klnculd has been very III tho
past week nt tho hoftiu bf her niotlior
'Mrs. Worn Smith. Mr. Klucald Is up
from Toyah whero litf Is employed by

nliout pnyliiK prlntern
Mirle-- lt it jjomo-tlilu- g
to Moon tnHto.
Miitljr buln iirltiicu not biu(y)
unlnrlni.'' Tim Cuiiiiilnt iIikm
tho IiIk qiidtil tho Jo'i Printline
mon fa Hddy
lur liimlni-ni- i
county nnd Inta tlioyolhcr lol- low nun about iiiHir) MinriiM,
ntc. II villi want uood print- IliK bcenuno It li olicnp eo lliln
niiice. but II you want smutty
work liy lium nrliilerH mi olmi
wliorn.
lion l eotno to tlili
oillee.
lilKti(Vl

loroffcii

Jim Christopher wont up to

)Veoij
ono To in

.

lust week und nrrcsted
Weathorhy, who was wanted in Krath
county, Toxus, for murder. Weather-b- y
was charged with tho inurdor of n
man named Miller in Krnth county
tho Monday before Christmas last, ulso
an attempt to murder A, J. Simpson.
Weathorhy gave bond but skipped In
February, forfeiting his bond, llo
11 rat went to Kl
l'aso uud then to Alo
mogordonhd from thero to nonr Weed,
While In that section ho made a trip
to Jindco, this torritory, with oattlo.
Wbitlhcrby was Interviewed In tho lull
and said thul ho wus purfoctly- - Innocent, (hat ho had no'g'un ut' tho tlmo
ho was charged with tio usuuult to
murder.
:icrlif Jt. T. Hume, of
Stcphenvllle, who came In Thursday,
said that Weatherby had it pretty good
ease but his jumping his bond Jwould
be against him, Woatherby was looat
ml by a letter from Sheriff Hume to
Sherlir Stewart of this oounty who
eent Uhrlstoplmr iii to Wetjd tb, look
for Woatherby. Hume loft with hit
prisoner Thursday evening.

Charley Von John, formerly of Olil
cago has mado urrcKigments tn opuii n
market and will sell Kansas City re
frluerutor ineiiU. Notlco his add in
another column.

Tho folks uro till smllos over Slmrpe's
will jlml them at (juiii- btot.

4

S. T. Hitting and M. J. Murray hoad
ed fur Seven Itlvers, Saturday evening
on a llshlng tour. A hundred perch,
several ' black bass mid oat llsh was
the result,
No mero relief but a uuro cure for
daudrttlf . Cure or no pay,
KLITK SlIAVINd 1'AIII.OII,

Opposlto

wrlto.

1
4

SCHOOL...
HUIvn nt
amnion,
Will
UiaJr'Mihoal llw lira I
uhj- in awtiMUr.

llw

tx.

-

4

I

4

Monthly Raines
4

il

lion ami Kmw.....Mi.
iiftt

the flr(,oftlio )Wepk,
Defy tho doetordrugglBt and soxton
by eating Sharp's
peachoa, (iainblo

"

July

!!g!GS.

ilrkUulans meat market
this city, iUOtutlous as follows:
I.oln Steak por pounds
H5c
I'orturhoiiHu
,...10o
Round steak
, ,,.
Shoulder Vitok.,.7".V. ..... ''vIQS
'"..on oh ;na
jojj,.
,
ortohopi
2$0
Fork loin
jbc
nam Viaiogno
200
I will open

11

iinlognn
Vloufoa
Sui

J.luk

:

j JtawSm-

-

lCc
lCa
10c
gflc
20c

.ie Ham

Ui--

HolltdHutn
Jlrenlrfast Macon
...I6c
.Every .Friday Pish nnd. Oyatcrs.
will run n dolfvery (o all parte
of the city and dosiro your patronage lllve me ncall.

The
Finest

"1

Charley Von John.

Hot plenty of Sharpo'a Crosby peach
cs and defy the doctor, druggist and
undertaker, J, Jj, Layerty sells Vuem,
'i'--i
fjumble. For u chun or atnto'
dinner uijo Sharpo's poaches procuio
thorn from tho wiihTJL.

Harness and
Saddles.
!

'J.I'M. :Summey,
Repair Work

A. H. Teeplo who returned last week
to take his old position in thu audi,
tor's
of tnu railway reports having met a large number of former
Kddypooplo Ju .different portions of
tho territory. Urnost Uatcota and John
Wlnslow wero wot at Finos Altos.
Roth have good positions and ure do
ing well. Mr. Teeplo, however says ho
found no place to compare with Carlsbad as a town to make a home because of (he lino shad and good cli-

mate.

' Henry, tiedlng far several
yaara a
newspaper employee In Hddy nnd one
of the beat descriptive writers has been
In Santiago Cuba for some months.

Pat Murray.
i

O

.The street grading work now beiuir
done of MolllltM and Asbury Is of
a good milwwutlal diameter Inasmuch
usUho grading Is bolugdono tho full
wdtli nf the street Instead of leaving
an embankment between, ihe'grado ajd
the ditch, us was the oao fieretofnro.
Let ull citizens take an Interest In thjc
worn mm mo city of Carlsbad will have
good streets.

I'ecpi Vailo'y Stenni Laundry.
Work
llraUolaH, priced reaionnble,
turning at R p, tn.
Fro delivery und collection, (live tis
I'llny Gpohmn, brolmr of "lleeleV Is
Mr.J.M.Smir.flf Gannon OJLy.
u trial. Fatroulzo home Industry.
In loiio(i I'orUi Illoo frnin which paint
la the gudatof Mr, & Mm. T. JTWgleh. r
. I
Imi will a yjwr1
Ul'uniB, Agent.
siiUarlntlen to the
,. ,frSiL
r.
li..a ...in
j,i
nmm at (iih Harbor Hlmp.
ii in .....n.i..
muiniii tur u ii....
nine tiwr iitMly
CruyasT.

(k

M.s.
l'. Kerr left Tuenday for
Alomogoruo to visit relatlyeji foru
couple of weeks.
It. O. Crelghton editor of the Itoswoll
Record made, ti lying trip to Curlsbad

la now rAily for IhivIiimm Willi
three llrtlnM wurkniHii,

.

at

K. F. C. it u..

Thcml

Reduced Rates for Summer Trlpa.
Commenelng June 1st nnd continuing to uud including September iloth,
10RI, the Texas A, Fuolflo Hallway Co.
will sell round trlii Hiitninur tmirlyi.
tiekeU to pointa lu Alabama. Arkan.
fas, Colorado, District of Columbia,
Ueorgia, llllnniH, Indiana, Kentucky,
Maryland, Miisaucfiiwotlfl, MliililKau,
MlnnwMita, Miseiislppl, Missouri, New
Vork. North Carolina. North Dakota.
i
ffc,.!lt.r. illan.id..h..i..
fil.lt.
uiiiu, uiumivi
umipjjTlllllU, IfllUUUC,
South (inrolliul, 'I'eunoiwois Virginia,
West Virginia and Wisconsin, ut n
oonslderariie reduutlnu lu rules.
beo the nearest ticket agent for full
Information ur wrllt K. 1'. Turner. (I.
V. & T. A., IMilas, Texas.

building

M.

In

LITE

.Sliter Superior,

My lot nnd

!

Dope.

The fallowing party vlsitea the big
oavo Tuesday In four rigs:
MIhw .na, Leek Koru Wurd, Moud
Olurk, Maggie (lanu, JOuiiiu Stowart
Mamie uud Jintlj jlrewer. Alia and
Nellie Merrlllold aud Mrs. 1). 1). Clark.
Mewros Hurt J.uek, I'runk llulnwator.
r. 1). Christopher, Ause Stewart, Fred
iymever. Hub Itanev. U. 1). Clark Jr.
iro iJryunC Frank 'Uiverty, Hoji (llf-for- d.
Th6 party left ut eight u. m.
aud put In live hours ut the oavo re

Foil Sa i.ii.

I

8(100.

Sec

AddfWMt

UMty teitvrit,
SUtrtuii, Tbcit.

'7

Valley.
Come and

Proprietor.

O

tb iiiulerhld us
41
or do better work... ?

-

NEW

el

7

Kansas City Meat
Market.

.THE

rot-am plaM nnd lint priei.
i uu nnvwer uw rjiwiiion. nre
an
7u

)

ul0y none

)Vo

l?vcr

No Cut Price.

S

Sutllfnctloii Oitarantettl.

Llnfc'

ELITE?

ll

Decorators
and Slfen
Writers....

tlie

ri

ol

.Paper Hangers

,

Brought to

4

4

j

j

.

Wll. H. Mt'I.I.AKK,
UarlsbudN.M.

4

j

sells them, so does Lavor.ty.
Mr. Wm.Sohon of l'omoroy la. oamo
In Irifct wcok nnd will engage in tho
moat market business with Charles
'
Von John,
Tho round house nnd shop orew con
Blug of Win. Tlndall Mr... Ilull iiid
the black smith Mr. Miller nnd helper
ion tar iioaweij Tuesday "morning.
'.lie ahom whistle bfev$ for Hlid lust
loniluy nlglit.
' Howies Young one of tho old tlmo
hH
railway employees has been hero slnco
Midland Carnival.
tho first.
Ho
Everything 'promlBOS fair that the with bronchial has beenandillIsforIn n year
trouble
hnpec
Cowboy Cartilvul and Flno Stock Show tho cllmnto will
bencllt him. Jlowlou
at Midland, August SOtti to September has been employed on tho K, V, Si X.
2nd, will surpass anything of tho kind K. for uomo tlmo In Kl l'aso,
ever before attempted In West Texas.
Two great roping cor 'csts for purses
of 8300 and 150 will oo features of
s
Many ;iew and ' !
tl;o, entertainment.
'
novel attraction will bo introduced.
Full program and .Information may
bo had by addressing C- K, Uorvjlle, rjonUfiy,
24th,
pocrctnry, Midland, Toxas.
'

m.

4

SISTERS

'ostolllce,

)

j Painters and

-

The wounded men woro brought u
dlstotiot) of eight miles tu Cliuutron
yesterday. A posae visited the cjimp
6t tho outlaws which appears to (lave
been their headquarters fur twq.monItu
past, ntiil found ouu ot thu outlaws'
horse killed uud another wus so badly Injured that they killed it.
fho body of the outlaw McUlniils,
supposed to have ueeu killed, eiiunnt
bo found. It Is certain, however, that
he Is badly wounded nnd wus tuken
along by his partners In crime, the
three tmly having two horses between
them to .get uwuy on.
United States Marshal Foruker, Just
arrlvod here, says that the ubovu Is
correct. Ho brought along u puujt end
die, Identliled ns ouo taken from the
oxprees oar ut Folsom. In (tio cauip
of the robbers t tie marshal and parly
ilisu found fully thirty pounds ofilyna- unto and he has no doubt whim ver
tliut they wvie the mime partlua llitu
A puimu
held up the train at Folsom,
of deputy marshals retnforcud by ten
m ire oillcerii.'have sturtwl lu piinult
with the bandits forty hours lu thu
lead. The reward ottered fur thu two
dead or alive aggregato g&OO each.
Marshal Foruker ways he bellevoa one
or moro of them nre wanted for other
they tire
train robberies, and that
tho men he thlnka they arii thero ii a
reward of 8 1, MX) on tho head uf oaah,
Ouo of tho men Is supposed to bo Sam
Ketohuui who was lu n robbery about
a year ago ut the same place where the
robbery of it week ago occurred.
The
other two go by tin. names ut M Me
Ulnnis and W. (i. Fruuka. The latter
about two wcoks ago received a ItO.IO
wiuchestcr uud a thousand .rounds of
ammunition, Marshal Foraker, suys
that badly hitudlcapppcd ns they uro
with the wounded man, it will be almost Impossible for tho bnndltH tn get
away. They arc supposed to be head
lug for J.a Hello or Taos.

FniiSAi.it: Fiuo Stock ranch Scar
rullvTay.
l'rlvnte ytitor rigid, loo
acre dvedbd. Ooud'JmprovemcnU,
at only ton dollars ppr.' acre, Call or

pouhcavuu

!

Su miner Normal.
The Itddy County Normal Institute
for ttMohom will be hold ut Carlsbad
beginning Monday, July 21, and oon
tlmilng tvo weeks. The publication
of this notion has been delayed by the
ilok net of Mr. J'rntt, oounty superiu
A ' 1!mkji)k,
tendeut.
ijptiduetor.
LowieyVirui h oaiidtes nt (lumble's.
A pottoh cobbler ofUir churoh Is wel
.Make them from Slmrpe's peaches,
Shurpes wagon Is on the ,,trtlH with
Uiem every day,
Sidney tlllmuro ls busy replaplng tho
royf on the 1'ioree block with tin inHo received 11000
stead of' steel.
pounds of tin (or. the purpose. Sid has
more tin than sumo peopio have hay.
Mr. Swuuson has purchased from J .
Jit. Joyce tbo two loU on the corner of
Canon uud Slmw streets, west of tho
Lucius Anderson homo for 89(0. and

tho'f&F.

Bryant 8?
Estes

Jt

Mayiiiird Sharpo remembered the
Cl iuiKNT force this week lth u bask
et of flue peaches. They were tl.o
Crosby penoli anil were- the lurgent,

pruji Od.

Jtogers of tho old
National-Uaik- ,
will nell r. large quan-ti- t
y of laud, torvu lots uud a .few sundries on Monday, Aug. UI, ut IP a, tn.
In front of the court house to close out
tho asscU of the buuk. The lots and
lands will certainly go for almost
nothing so the bargain hunter had bet
ter look out or they will miss tho snaps.
Jlany of the Ipta aro close to the center of town and vome of thu (and with
crater right only u couple of miles
neateijo uraund the pro- from town. Notlco yio advertisement iu mm
perir.
In unothor oohtmn. fartlee wishing n
Will Luoas, twin brether'of (leorge,
schedule of all property to be sold will
receive a oopy' of the pamphlet oon. tho transfer prnprlutflr, was in twu
talnlng. lists at tho
uun Jte- - this week. VV'lll has quit thu unjpley
cejver Itogers.
jf.Conwuy,eJjhi wlmiu jiuja.
ItocHivor

'IMtvBaUuinAHi

tliw SntdxllliV" ....
.....MbOlattleltt'lrt

Kt-c-

Springer, X. M., July 10.- - The lalost
mid entirely aiilhenlle aocount nf the
light between tho ollleeni and (he train
robbers at Cimarron, shows n rctiult nf
tine man, sheriff Fnrr, killed, wIhnm-bodwus taken to WtilMiiburg; drpnty
umrshai, II, M. Iovt. entleiilly wound-w- ,
a bullet staking ti large iwekel
knife lu his irKei uud driving li
through his Iihj ntfir the hip, Uiiligtuig
a ghastly wiuuid: John .Miillh, win,
Viiliuiteried hit neivlcps to MMnlmt
Foraker. shot through the llrahy portion uf, the on If uf hit leg, nut danger.

BLrtCKMORE'S

Mrn. I. J). T. flinltli

Holo

"Wliy Hliould wo

BLftCKMORE'S

chickens

and eggs for cash.
Tho Kpworth League will hold a
special meeting ift'the M, K. church
(Sunday) evening ut 8

uy

--

.

Wednesday about .1 n. in., Mr. J. M.
Pnrdue, who sleeps In the second story
of tho Osborno block, hoard n nolso at
tho front door of his storo which ho
took tor granted was n burglar trying
tofgnln nn entrance Accordingly Mr.
I'arduo hopped out of bod, threw his
oversonl around him nnd with his
.heavy artillery ready for notion proceeded down tho frtfnt steps to limn- unio. He found n man at tho south
door of Ills storo, wheli t'urdun opened
A'flor shoot-fii- g
flro without oftcnlo'ny.
t'hrre tlmo 'without 'aroatlng an
linpreiwlon on tho Individual, inuoh
laul punoturlng his carcnwi, I'arduo
dctided to change his taction. Accordingly luninked what It was w)Iin
the mm raised up and asked, "Who,
mo." Tho man had gained, his feet by
this tlmo nnd it was now lils turn to
Investigate. He struck a match anil
after finding It was Mr. I'arduo wlm
had spoken to him, wanted to know
what nil that shooting moanL Mr,
I'arduo was surprlsc'd to Hud his
wus (leo, Musou,
of Seven Itlvers, who had imbibed a
llttlo too freely and had laid down
ugaltist the frontdoor to Bleep It off.
An explanation followed and both
parties word surprised, Masoft to think
ho had bcon mistaken for n brirgllir,
while Mr. I'arduo was tho moro sur
prised to think ho hnd shot threo times
atn idcaplng man not moro than seven
feet distance ami never touched hlilo
nor hair.
Mr. I'arduo is now of the
opinion that he needs practice In tho
use of firearms niid'h not thinking ot
making any public exhibitions in thti
lino soon.
Lowney's fresh caudles at (lamblo's.
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Your entire llmtielril dlfltciilty U In
Von
maintain n sniltelent
balance of export orur Iimm rtn to pay
.)()(!. do J, 000. which
ymi reunite to
inr.-- t (I) tlio liilemt on your foreign
Icmiip. (3) lb imorntoni tmH?iidllur of
.
yonr tonrlstn mid resident 1ft
(S) the freights yon imy to Ilritlsli
l
alilpi. This In n dllllcnlty not nt nil
to yonr coiiitintnlty It I today
tlw.cwt of nil debtor coiiimtiiilllM
, in iintrltn. where I wn traveling
rroantly. I found Unit the trouble In far
more Mirlnti tlmn with yon Our
there are rvqiilred to pity nearly
$jrJ,W0.0tU of Inter! yearly to
on tlit Iomih they have made here
Twy iiwko t IiIm iwyuiciit ehlvlly by
tlielr liagc i'.xikji tn of wool. 1'he price
af wool having fallen 10 per cent,
t0tW.u60 lwln are now rtvptlri'l to
ply Inter.!, instead of 1, 000, 000. The
rnettlt U Hint AtMiulla. tho most
puttcral oout inn tilth only n
ftiw year clnce. Iim.i Imhjoiiio embnr
and hut for
tommI to thu feet
"fiw wool" In your hut tnrllt bill the
Hltnatluii of Atitirnlln must hy till
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It hiJos the age under o
luxuriant f.rowtli of hair the
color of youth.
It never NI to restore
color to nrny hair. It will
atop the hair (rani coming
out also.
It Iced
the hair bulbs.
thick Imlr,
Thin hair
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af yonr once piriHiroiM debtor states
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way of trealltHf tbU iklmmilk fur
Is tu ret the milk uftor
It Is separated in n can or vat and mix
with It what Is called a ftnrter, or, In
other words, n small .Kir t Ion of butter-iiilllc- .
Th i h lias a tendency to pour sklmmllk, and this ulioiild stay In tiio can nt
least !)4 hours. When the milk has
soured, put it ill a churn aud churn It
for (ine hnlf nil hour to mi hour. I3v
trwitliiK the milk Iu this wny you will
stieceeH in mnkliig buthnvo
termilk. Vour Idwi of iui.iing tho buttermilk Is correct, and the temperature
gtnted, 75 to UO degreos, Is snout right
Wo know of n great many that nre
fronting their milk In this way and nru
having entire
with tho buttermilk.'1
making-hn-

ltcritillk

nt

huc-ch-

IIvpi.

It is eetlwatwl that the trusts,

by

their consolidation it Interests and
iroilnatlen of 8xteniea, have already
thrown 880,000 commercial irovoiera
ont of employment, md three men are
pruparluu to (ignt me oomuinniious iu
Jl.n nnlr wnv tioMtble. throuuh polities.
That number of lueh energetic and re-eourcefal workers us me majority or
trnvullntr men are Is a body to bo (eared,
and their liltlileneo Is eertalu to bo felt
i'blladelphlo
InHboconilnBoarapalgn.
Lediter
rl.BflId Illfle Vereqs
I
JSven'our expvrieneo in Cuba with
'tho autlqnate Springfield has not
'waked Alge? from his lethargy. Oar
ToJanteera aro aent 7,000 miles to oon
qner a half savage roe WUU guns ina
i
oi mem ai mo wo
governuoni
h. Filltilnos. without
and In cempnrlian with this country
tiraptleiltv wlthest fQDlJl. CBD aflUrO
.Mauser that carry 9.060 yards, while
'oat aoidlsra or handicapped by arms
aaarly wottideaa. New York Journal

ihn.

i

if ft rill. IIOMlHtt.
of an orcut,

MILKIbll UTOOt.

coimltU
dinary oblong four legifod beneh of
also to permit of mi opening In
Its tog to receive tho bucket. This opening has slanting walk ao na to hold the
Teeatl at an angle to facilitate tho
milking operation.
Iy ehown In tho

stif-flele-

Iliitlemillk V'riiiu a U I mini lie.
In n Into letne uf Home and l'arin a
.number of inquiries were printod as to
tho feasibility of making good tatter
milk nut of Miiarntor sklmmilk. As
there seemed to be Home dotibt about It
In tho minds of soma of our correspondents, to act that doubt at rest the Do
Lsival separator people have sent us the
following communication iu regard to
Inquiries ahnnt making buttermilk
from separator sklmmllk: "The iuuhI
'

Inalfle Trenlmeut for Mill Fever.
The new euro for milk fever by the
Injection intu. tho udder of a solution
of Iodide of potuih is claimed by veterinarians nnd othera to give very excellent result", and already It la blooming
reoognlxed in certain quarters an one of
the most rellaldo ruiiiwllea yet Introduced. An already pointed out in theto
Oulnmns, It comlsta Iu injecting Into
tho udder through tbo teats one dram
oModlde of iKitawluin mixed with one
quart of lulling wnter cooled down to 08
degrees V. beforo being used. Half a
pint of this is tu bo injected Into ouch
quarter of tbo udder. The animal should
theu be placed In a comfortable poult Ion
ou her client and the ndder gently
Her position should be abanged ev
ery two or threo home, nnd only uue
It should le
injection Is lieeeMory.
borne in mind thnt before the injection
is given tbo odder and teats should he
carefully wnehed wltb soap andwat.r
to which a Utile carbolic nold has been
Qarette, Ireland
adiltnl.
rob-bed-

The American private eohllor'a
to the oft repeated statement Hint
will' men cannot labor In the tropics
do, I do not know thnt men of
ns
the lump of our American funnets
have ever 'led to, to that an American vlio dot a at least n part of his labor
himself ban yet to bo tried. Tho bed
rock of our American institutions Is
that it la honorable to work with yonr
own Juitids. ,1 believe that tho future t
tho rlent ia to bo worked out thna.
When tho nutlveH of theso Manila coiuo
to feel thnt labor is honorable In tho
wny vo Amorlonua tinderstaud it. they
will bless to the remotest tlmo tho 1st
of May and tbo coming of tho American people.
The volnnteera liero who wish to remain think they should be mustered
ont hero ou
thu nimo terms na
Is tbo soldier who
The wish
of thiu soldiers hna evidently been considered by the Rovernmcnt and their
desires ineusnrnbly granted .by general
order 04, war dupnrtment, ndjtitnut
general'H olUce, ns published in circular
23, nightli Army corjie. April 31. 1800.
Volunteera-whoeservice haa been honest nud faithful nud who wish to
in the rhllipiint way be mustered out horo and will reeeive in cash
the travel allowance from Ban Fran-clsc- a
to place of enlistment and at any
time within n year will be iurnlthed
free transportation from hero to Ran
Frnuclaeo. Thin given n yenr for the
eoldler to try how Iiu liken It and Is of
great value, lint tho soldier whore
inllsts gels travel allowance in cath
from this point to vis pluw of enlistment. Travel pay to enlisted men is
one duy'a pay nnd 80 ceuts for subsist-encfur every 120 miles from point of
discharge to plnco of enlistment. This
will average $800 to the man nnd ia
Unquite mi Inducement to
fortunately it is not certnlu when the
country will bo quiet enough for men
to go Into tho country and eettlo down.
It may ba mora than n yetir before that
taken place. Bo tbo soldier who Win boa
to stay may lie coinpellsd iturc-cnllst- ,
but he ! confronted with this obstacle-- lie
for threo year. Uefore
must
the three yenrs elapse the regiment is
likely to tw ordered to the titatM, nud
he most ho with it. The ably remedy
ia to cliango the order, permitting the
soldier tu be dteehurged In the event of
the xegliui'Ut.lMilujE ordered homo be- nil-aw-

duly urorn. inln thnt lliu foregoiu
! 11 iiu iu utvrj I'liitiuuittr.
IlUOIt Jolt K4i.y, Jiuffvt
tht JVrMf .
Vcim fa Jffjiu'ifuu
rriullUi, ad.

L

ofTcctH

lee-to- n

I'wjjjIc. lior fHtlior aoiOr
" ' hrinn slvlnr llm mill at
nil tlio next iliir vo eonld
o u
otisngu for tint lidlur In lirr. We
vuelt mMil
tier one 1
nfifr
kvo
it it 1 tlio trim entirely
tl. Hh Imt
nut Dtcu IPK nilav iliine. WellllllU
tlio cure uliuo.t rulu.nluu.
riiAsa; Tcckm. Jitrs, KTccnea."
Mr. nnd Slrl. Prn.itf Tmi.1. a tu.ln
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(the

.mnriHi,

Ayrr, l.ortll,

tin- - dHiishlir of
umi tlio littin. nf nervoiui proi.
Uolion. Mnut of the tlmo li4 was
conn nc J tu htfil, nuil uiuoii tlic vtrpe
nf Ht Vitus' iliitirf. It
tilllnil
Cllio ttlilcll liirUlPul
I01.ru filflcd to
ciinqtii.r. Kitinll; u cUict.ir tijgierlb- cd nr. wiiiihii.h' i'iiik I'uu rer i'io
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WOMAN'S

sim

of our pioneer
blood, hut It Ih true that the real
to try new Imidri mid
American lav-eIovik to plant tho Institutions which
develop ritroug, Half roitnul men, capable of maintaining n republican government and, I verily believe,
if teaching tho racee inhabiting tliitfo
Island". Hut, In my judgment, tho
iiiuxt take thu form of u plain object Iffwuh hy doing hero just what the
AiiiMrlcau ploneura did nt home name.
ly. culllvatu thu soil, make n, home,
iiilnrn it, cstablliili puhllu aclioola, hhlld
innetiiig Iiuiihch orgitulzo dohatiug
and, In abort, reir Amurican
chlldrcp lu tho Amurican way to become .American citizen.
Tho na 1 veil will npcedlly come out of
thu slough uf Ignorance, and coming
gi'iionitloiia will bo good American citizens, bucfiuno I fully bellovu In our
American plan of llfo iih being adapted
to all people ill iII.cIIiiioh. f have allied,
so far mi I can, tills movement uf our
prlvnto noldlfia who wish tu try what
the ordinary everyday American cau
do iu thu tropica.
1
have
it pioneer mysolf nud
at' 'I feel tho ptilsntliins of pioneer life.
M iy of thu private soldlera, giving
th a roil roil for believing that thoy can
do i.mnual labor lu this climate, nrguo
thu' they nro doing more and hitrdor
ph.'. ileal labor iih aoldlerit than tliey over
did while working oh un Amcrlcuii
fur-- .
If they enn utaiid nrmy life hero,
tlm; are mire they could manage their
own little fiinnn. "Woduu't hnvo to
wotl. from 11 ii. ia. to 'J p. ni.," snid
one, "for we hnvo 19 months to work
in tu.d not six, ns In our mother coun-

and the

W8LL BRIGHT

to whether by koIiik to freo coin-imyour Kruut coniuiitnlty ran main-Kilbltiidy eAchuuRce uverywheru at 1
to 10 between Hold and ellvur I am not
At the Urntwhi
oIiik to doKiiuitUfi
IF
confurmicti 1 found lunch diiTenun'o of
opinion Mr Herman Schmidt, whoeo
kwmllieof ucbanue jirobleun nut!-tleIiIh opinion to rHf ct, believed that
you can Air Prenfoll, oil the other
Laud, ihutiiiht romo miiiiII Hold nrull'Uliu
Jn Hew york jirolmbli, M Itairalovitch
and L FouRtirvl, iwo umlnent ccouo-iiiIhIlucllnwl to thu vlow that each n
uioduratu uld prcmltiui, acting n.1 u
preteutlvu tariff, the jireinliiiii fnlllnj,'
when you had a bountiful harvest and
.
luruo
and rUIng in tho event
.liarviMt Miirclty mid n nxluctlon of
exnortu that audi ail nulMUiittJc tarill
ni tills preuiluui would crmito Is llbely
to bo wolcomo botli to your protfotloti-Jst- i
iitld to your freo traduia, and if to
IN ALL CASES OF
will oblvuto the ueciiMlty In future for
frequent cbaiie in your tariff, u
iiitioli to l;y deiirwl
I Wr tor own iwtt i lmvo nlwnyH
tlmt Ixird Aldenhnm. then Mr
Moitorn JlllUIn Atool.
kGllbH, win tlfttit when ho deelarwl In
Tho cow annot Iclck over tho milk
his uvldeueo before our etirrunoy
pail whom the invention of Andrew
in 1880 that any "flret clam bnhlatroiii Is used. Illde offrlng
natjou," but eapeclnliy America, conld
fur tho milk, it nleo affurda n root
Mr. QibN or tbo milker. Tbo idea, which la clear- no wifely to free coinage
la. as yon nra nwure, one of our ,ule
chant prlucee," n man wboeo Tthole
Jtfo liat been spent In trading with
of the world and to wliom
Vie

lowed.
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The Iitialinud enn't Undoratond tiieae trnulYeM. Tlio tnnlo
physlelan only kuowa of tliotn theoretically nnd scloiitWoally, and flnda It hard
to otiro thorn.
Hut there la euro M thorn, certain,
practical nnd
r. vim

flin

oxpi-esMi-

Hi. r Ii nun.' ililllouIlT
tour i;..tHr4i viriii wititu
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hit-you-
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and slioit hair btcomea lone
.
hair.
It clcais9 the ocalp; re
all dandrulf, and
inovvM
prevents its formation.
Wo hnvo a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.
If ynM t ii'l l.iln nit ltinln-li- t
fifth..
Tmi rijiT'.'il ltntniliai
II.
lliv
Vigor

gastritis, catarrli iu
tho P.liiiiii'li .mil other
1 IVil
l;linlrr.UimiMc. It ban riven
l
MiciikIIi In
and
bniiu
iieivf,
tilte the
and
of
nervous
protratinti
ciinorf
no
to
legislated
hnvo
wo
Hlnctt 37!i
rui.-tlmt tired fucllii)',
dopn. the prlco (if allver tlmt HOD, ami di'l.illty,
J
ol apitile.
000.000 of Aslatlca n ro iiblo to buy ell
vnrthelr allver money nt nbout half
jirla TIium burden of iirJontnjM.,iclllng
tlmlr jirodact in Knrope for tho grid
envuraiuii. that eovcroign now sends
tliuin back, whun exchanged Into silver,
twluo iih ninny rnpeea or tnela or yens
or dollara n wan tho case Hi) ytmro ago.
uiuMuonnwhllo all tho evidence iihuwa
cone unlvuly that tho value. iuc iiut- cdianlim nower of tho Itullau mtv of
thu Wiliiwi' tatd, nt tho .Iniinncxu yen.
of tlia dollar of tbo Malay iiculnmilu, Is
Tlila If. I hollevo, thu
iiq whit niltic-tin?
burduii too Krlovnua to lo homo by tho
inilimtrira uf voiiitietliiR white men, ,.l
tlmiiali the pro of the iirunt "creditor
nation, Kukiuiiii. ami tiiuaiiy or tno
urout ci editor Htato, Now Vorlt. revidj
lu obJtctloiiH to tlili. tho evident mid
rn.tlniinl exiilauatlou of your iirwent
.
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really r.ns liniiossiany other iiiimIIcIiil' than
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Theodore Sternherg, imyiuaalet In
the United Htatra nruiy. writing frotu
Ilnlln,
, 1. nndiir ilnia of May 10, to
the WnshitiKtou Poet, aoya:
Kunr thoneand enllstetl mm ImVa
in tltloiiod WnshliiKton tn n allowed to
try their fortniin here. This, In my
opinion, will prove n happy eolntton of
(he riiilipnlno qtieetlon. A brief History of what led to this I in par taut
Movement Is ns follows i
Otm evening last October, while dining nt tho Ithgliih hotel nt Manila, I
overheard nome artillerymen of tho Aster battery expreee a wish to remnln in
theto Inland-.It occurred to mo that
othom might bo quite of the fanio
mind, nud It waa suggested Hint
men iindurtako to find out how ninny
soldiers wlsliwl to try civil life Iu the
Philippine. A prellmliinry meeting
wna held nt tho quarter of I lie Alitor
battery, which brought the njnlter to
public notice, but the battery wan
homo bufnru imythlint (lefliilte
bo nrconiplisheil. Twelve men of
thu cnmtiinud niailo npillcatlnn to be
discharged 'it Manila, but (hero was un
time for their rwtientn to bo noted upon. Another meeting was held tit which
GOD enlisted
u dealre to
nun
remain. Then ciuno tho Nymptoina of
the o'ltbreak, and the limn weru held
iu qunrterH mid oould nut, meet lu pnlr-liincut lug, nnd tlio cumpulgtt fol-
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know It?
And why give them a
chance to uttcse you are even
live or ten years more?
Hotter r.lvc ihcni Rood
reasons lor itucttlnt; the
other way. Ills vf.rv easy t
for noDiinn tclla of age ao
quickly as gray hr.r.
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nns uaciicuriujc
tMeio ffarioiis ilia of women for
quarter of n Osmtury. Pftiluro
cacti ru proper ndvloo miould not
for
pxciiue tho woman of
tha wisost counsel can bo liad
vithottt olmrno. Writo to Mrc
I'lukhnm for it. Her mldroso
Is Lynn, Mass.
Among: tho multitude of women helped by Mrs. l'lnklmm
and bv Lvdin It. IMnkham's
Vogotnble Compound, is Mits. Joskpit
Kino, Sablnn, Ohio. Sha writes
" DcMt Mns. Pinkiiam Will you
kindly nllow me tho plcasuro of expressing my gratitude for tho wonderful reliof I hnvo experienced by tnkiiift

y&

tab, mem

to-dit- y,

:

wmM

Lydiu IS. Pinkhntn'a Vogetablo ComI Bulfcrcd for n long tlmo
pound.
with (Ailing of tho womb, and t)uq
pnliin, wid it
terrible bo.flrnp;-dowseemed na though fhyback would lienor
Stop aching i nlsohnd lcucorrhu-ndull
hondaohes, oould nut sleep, vnu weak
nud lifo was a bnrden to inc. I doctprud
for sovcral yenrs, but it did'tio good.
My husband wanted me to try your
tiiedlclno, nnd I am so thankful thnt I
did. I have taken four bnltluu of tho
Compound and a box of Liver I'illu, nnd
cam stnto that If moro ladles would only give yoiif medlclno
fair trial they would bloss the day thoy twiw your advertisement. .My heart la full of grntitttdo to Mrs. Pinkham'for what
Iter medicine has done for mo. It Is Worth Un weight In gold,"
n

,

jwn Idea Ih that the privilege to bo
out hero, the ono year In
inustere-which t return (o the Htat4, Is under
pr oio ut conditions of llttlo vnltia and

will not nld any of our mldlem except
thoxu who gu into nie'ieantUe. pnwiiltM.
Tho homo builder ia left out- - The refur three yearn
quirement to
is only to maintain tho army and has
nnthlng iu it particularly bunollcJal to
the uiiuet- or .tgrlaultuvlst who wIhIim
to stay iu tli I'hlllpplnrc
I bulluvo that each man who Is in
earnest tu help develop thifo Islands U
of morn valuu in dollars nnd conta to
our country than Ih a eoldior. Thnt it
Is better biulnerii to aid tho plonnor
aud put him en his foot ilnnucliilly than
to mid another soldier to tho nrmy. , In
short, that full travel pay, paid to
men who settle liefo la better
for the Hlntca than whou given ns n
proMlnm for
I find after speaking tn men who wish to
hero thnt tho order referred to la
regarded by them na nut being nn
tu permanent rottlemeiit,
but nn un 'attempt to tiro tho wsh for
the more puroe of holding them in
tho army. I think they are not quite
correct In that vlow, but it is thu way
the soldier take it.
flume of tho Holds open to enterprises
are the milire Hue of citron h frulta of
tho bent improved varieties, orangni,
lemons, otc those hero nro Hcodllugs
nnd not very good cltvrs nnd Hgf,
In short, nil tho subtropical fruits nnd
note of tho better sort. Strawberries
nnd rnspberrie grow wild in tho moun-tnluH- ,
but aro unknown lu tho markets,

nud these Industrlca aro opon, I in)
aero thnt locations can bo found whore
the peach, apricot, plum, pear, npplo
nnd grapo can Ve grown with proljt.
Onions would bo wr" worth planting.
41

Thero nrn olevntlnns where tho Irish
potato van bo grown. Tho shipment of
two shiploads of iiiiiIch nnd horsoa from
Kau Francisco, which liavo arrived
safely, with thu nnlmnlit, u oxcelleiiti
condition, opens tho wny
liiprovlug
tho viittlo of tho Islanda nn'iV iliaklug
thorn of great vnlue.
,
Hut I nm nut going over tho posal
bllltlcH. I nm only calling attention to"
n few of these openings tjiir Amorlcnnt
without much capital" and In which
they can mnko homes fur themselves
and benefit the natives. I do hope that
tho colony Idea will never ho adopted.
Tho general iden of territorial govern"
ment Is correct a aniTrago based oil
cditcntlonnl qunllflcnt(ous, nud given
to whites nnd native's illlkn, with loca
self government, na In oitr1 tinltorlck.
New Mexico ii jft if territory, nud
those iHlands can bo territories indefln
itely nnd until n generation is rnlHod
with true Ideas of tho rlghtu and dutlca
of cltiaenahlp.
,
Under territorial government hero
the natives can hnvo their representative lu congreea with tho right of do
bate nnd tlio goal eventual statehood;
If we mean to bonellt and elfiVntU these
people. It Hceiua to nip thnt the tcrrl
torlal form of government lu thu best.

Three Big Editions of
Randall Irving Tyler's Book
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thb country, and every
copy of the book has, made at least' one
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Tyler's New Book

The Blind
99

GO
is just now having a

run.

grid&C

Both of these books are Jiandsomely
Hlustrated and printed 6n excellent paper.
books
They ate the prettiest fifty-ceever built for the genera public It costs
money to put up books in this way, but'
Tyler's wonderful popularity at an author
of modern fiction has made our disbursement a good investment.
His books are not only absorbing as stories they make people
think. Nearly every newspaper from Maine to 'Mexico has
commended Randall Irving Tyler's work in wdhisfof unstinted
praise. Gtt one or both of Tyler's booh.
nt

"FOUR MONTHS AFTER DATE," OOo.
BOo.
''THE BUND GODDESS,"
Sptclil

nuii-orti-

edition Knt promptly, pcetpiU, on rtctlpt.'of price

Tlio Stuyvcsant Publishing Co.,

253 BfoWay,

N.

Y.

